
for a great 
the hearts 0f 

Monday the 
father, mother " 
to Malvern, 
'to rest in the 

Ibom at Mal
'!, 1892, and 

eame with to WayM 
county wheu hut two ~ears of- age, 
an-d this was hi'!" liOine'iuntil lie' be
came of age;"wllen tJe' w~"'t to Wyom
ing and took': homEistea!d Mar Node, 
from which ~Iace 'he enl.,,·'et1 service 
in the summer 'of 1918, and was 'as
signed to a ~cdi'aal' (,0 's, and spent 
hut ahout six ,\ceek~' 'i';lf training at' 
Camp McArthur, d~'ar Waco, Texas, 
he-fore he was S~IH I aCrD~!S the water. 
He died of pneunlOhia hI October, 
1918, at Brest, '!kJa'lh, at thc ag'e"'of 

dear 

SrG,\R R~Tr~~ PlANS 

their 
by tcle~ 

and the town was warned and 
who had sufl'ered from tne p"e

vious flood moved to places of safety. 
Some who were not in danger at their 
flrst flood did not think it would be 
their turn to go this .tlme, and thus 
Sieveral narrow escapes were' reported. 

Washington, Jln'''' l'5.-A, W. Riley, 
special assista11l1 ~o the attorney gen~ 
eral will return to hjs New Yorl' of
fice toa~y~-tp djrc~t the cam-patin l~y 
which it is hop~d to supply the de
mand for sugar Idurhil!: the coming 

Some people had to roost in trees the 
.:emaindeF 0T the iiIglir,-'ancnrna:JIy a t--ot'~-rn 

c .. unning seaSOll. " 

tlank was used in the rescue of some 
or the imperiled ones, as n() boats 
were in the place. 

He will ~onduct Ille work th~u a 
n~tional sugar 'dlstrlj\~tir1g committee, 
"omposed"~r 'f~~j;~fe~ti!:hvel; of·l 'te-' 
finers, sugar impo/t{~r:s and industries 
(:011suming sugar and wholesale groc~ 
ers, The plan Itt Iwmer'al is to locate 

. the available mtgal' a;J;:s:~~r(Hng to the 
requIrement" of tl;I(1 e,IJI11illH rlldll~tl'Y 

Aid came from nearby tOlvnll, ::::JI;"l,J':":;;;:':':::~:: 
t~e Red Cross lund of, sever~1 

and the needs ot h(HI$HW~VC:; for ()an~ 
ning purposes, No HHltl.~try will be 
a"tuIl]]Y shut on, It Is aaid, but the 
'Eoo-cal1ed non-c<;;sBhti~ll li'nes, such as 
candy, soda 3nd dhewing gum manu
facturers wHI get seetmd.ary consid~ 

eration. 

an.l' 'Q(}l1ars ~f !lakota POI:lnty , 
drawn upon, whi1~ outside aid from 
t1his organiZatIon \vas sent. Farmc-rs 
flrGm the nearby country came to the 
~escue. Many had to buy clothing as 
W(~ll aR food. Bedding ,~as also ruin~ 
(td in many homes-or fit least pat 
dut of commission until it could 'be 
dried cleaned and fumigated. 

Mrs. Lothrop, the central telephone 
operator is entitled to credit f(}r the 
manner In which she remained at her 
l10st as long as the line would work, 
and until the water thiti -which she 
must escape ""as waist deep. 

In the summary the Star says that 
15 residences, 5 churches and 31 busi" 

Nearly alI coJ~ ~torage no1dings in 
dairy produc~_s shlJwed a marke,a. jn~ 
crease and pct.1trty a (tecrease on 
.June 1. 1920. oV'"f .June 1, 19iii, nc
('ordlng to Ine mrjnthlY !'eport of the 
hureau of IDDl'KI,ts, department of 
agricult~e m",dt I !Iut}!ic today. 
figures on the pri!ndpal Hems rollow: 

ness houses were flooded from a '.'- ·· •. --0_". 

Crpamery butJteI/' dee-ran-sed 56.8 per 
eent over same ~eridd in 1911t. 

Ipcltes to .ever, reet of water. 

SOUTH DAIWTA -FI,oODS 
The daily paper< tell of great 'floods 

as the result of e10ud bursts,' which 
have inund:l\cd Wessington Springs, Packing 'tack hlut!"r decreMed 19.9 

per cent over ,Jr\.lJlle 1, 1919. South Dakota, and country tributary ,,,t,;oNO,,' 
American (:hE!(>13Ic fncrea~;d 7.9 per t,o that place. Wessington Springs 

('ent. was marooned, and by air ships seem-
Bric·k and munffiter cheese increas- ed to be the only means of reaching 

"d !)7 per cent the place, as the sman creek there 
Limberger tn(lr~a:"i8(J 19.~ -per cent bas become r ~tream four miles wide. 
Other fancy vlaric1ties - shown in· Much R'tock "8 said to have been 

crea~es. while abbe!' v,arieties not 1i~t- and crops (}e3troyed. 
t~d decrea~;ed 7.6 Pf~t cent. Ho]ding A Illlmber nf Wayne p.eoplE) and 
uf case eggs dQt:r:eMed 16.3 per cent mer Wayne people have interest!:; in 
\~hile frozen eggS increased 7.1 per Ulat P3!t of South DaKota,-'and onf 
et'nt. wondon; whether or not they had 

Holdings or mlscollaneous poultry holding. In the inundated district. 
dccrpa~ed 27.;; ,l~er cent and other I No lOBS of life h1l8 hep.n reporteo, hut 
varJ~lies (;I,howed dec-rcaseg rfmglng' there was two feet of water in the 
up to 60.5 per (!'O~lt. ~ 

rAmnlUS J,t,l''(~T DIJw,c'rI)R~ 
At the ann1J:a1!,~";~t1ln"""'~-t'he .. <t:mI'"+ 

holders of the Fat~m~~rs Co~Op'3!r:at1v.e 
a:,sociation Tuesqay, the l()llowln;z 
direc:tora wer= elected for th~ year, 
or perhaps to ~~y-elect"d would be 
the better way tb say li:'Mllo' 
Herman Vahlkalnp, Aug. Wittler, 
Beekenhauer, d~~1 C. Thom!>5e'" 
directors hold a tn~eUng '\:loon to ~el
~(>t officers. Tlhe annual reports 
.bow a grow'''.' ~usineBs. 

THE SECRJi:ll OF JJAPINE8S 
The secretl ~f 'HapPiness iE not' 

Wealth hut is \.\:mAdtH. You ~y be 
Wealthy, hut if lyoU' do not ehj'oy 
HEALTH. FI.'p~h\es.!. not yonrs 
CHJROPRACTW ,wll! not only make' 

.... II! KEEP you 
¢hltopraetor give 

Meese-

was 

(,T,A:8E:V.R1~AN 

W,·dneRday . .Jun. In. 1920, by .J. M_ 
Ch(lrry. County Judge. 

Oscar L, Runyan to MarIetta F. 
Clasen. The groom is a machinist 
now residing at Norfolk, the brtde 

old,,"t daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl ClaBen, who moved to Norfolk 
from Wayne 1ast winrt~r. She has 
Uvea at Wayne most of her Hfe and 
attended school here. 

They l"f( c" the .aJluf)ioQQ train to 
Sioux City, and after a few fjayS ,visit 
with friends, will be Itt home at 106 
N. 9th St., Norfolk. They were fort
unate [0 renting a house two months 
before they wanted it, and wHI com~ 
monee hom.,;ek{:eplng ftJlmedlately. 

HEAR A, n. nUIS 

Once more ha~ my buyer sen~ In a 

ful suits and d"esses which will be 
placed on sale Friday and Saturday 
at a special discount of 20 per cent. 
Sf!J~ges and tli ')tines are amon~ the 
lot, ant! ·they ~r~ all gooJ as 'jell as 

. The linings are pretty and of 
a quality Intended to g\re service. I 
predict tbat now, is the proper tIme to 
purcbase what you need In sui~s and 
dresses, It you wish to buy at the beBt 
prl~'e; for the bottom appears to have 
beSn reached. Mrs, JeffrIes store for 
women' and chlldren,{,adv. 

HOSPITAL NO·TES· 
B. Market of ColerIdge was able to 

leave the hospital FrIday, following a 
major' oJeration two weeks before • 

Mrs. lI!. Halpin ot Winside is 
B10wly in health. 

Miss Faith Phllleo eaell gave a 
on what the church Is doing fdr 

Reco. The girls served Jlght 
though in summer school." -, .. -r''''-I'l''efr!~8hmlmt~; .- .... '-'r.;;~~trll;;:t~d-Oi,;'·tt:=M~;~ 

At· the CIOil" of the program. 
company adJourned to the gymnasium 
where refreshments were served uu
der the ,direction of Professor Bowen 
and Miss Button. 

annual, is out and Is being distrIbut
ed to the "age.- subscribers. It Is a 
very (>redltable book In which the 
editorIal staff, the senior class and 
all the students a:nd faculty-may pro
perly take much pleasure. It Is 
bright, orIginal, good-natured and en
ter~inlng throughout and has many 
scenes of .ehool life and life In 
Wayne that render the publlcntlon of 
Ilermane_nt Int~rest. 

Not .. ti of Intercst 
Tuesday night t.be first of the mov

ing pIcture 9howp or the summer was 
presented, ~'Rto1en Orders". The pic
tures are good; the them~ interesting 
and dramat.loltlly presented. There 
will be three or four more_ during 
term. 

The large enrollment in the depart-

Miss Dixie Doyle, of Chicago, who 
is sent out by John Rogers ProducIng 
Company, came Monda.)',!)) put on the 
"Wishing Ring' and is rehearsing 
this week and will present the play, 
June 24th and 2/ith, for the benefit of 
the Women's ClUb. 

The Gulld of St. Mary's Church 
will be entertained this afternoon bY 
Mrs. J. P. Gaertner and daughter, 
Mrs. JennIe Davis. The afternoon 
wlll he spent socially. 
will' be served. 

The Ann of Ava Westminster Guild 
Tues_dJI~ 

ment-of ,drawlng. has ... !!!OmD.e.l1e.rLtn!,+ -~-'-l'(}5V'~-K:AI---' 

sectioning of two of the olalls.;s and At, the Engllsh Lutheran Parsoitage, 
the employmcnt of Miss MarguerIte Tuesday, June 16, 1920, Rev. J. H. 
Chace;'so we'l and favorably known Fetterolf offIcIating, Mr. Edward Kai 
In Wayne, to assIst Miss Pierce for of Pender and l\1jB~ EmIly Pasvar of 
the Bunimer. . were united in marrb,g~. 

Miss Wlnnlfred Angel, were accompanied by Emn Kai 
chief at the Bchool annual, "The and MI8S Louisa Pasvar, brother and 
Splzzerlnktum," has been on the hili sIster of the contracting parties, who 
for a few days m"fJlng the caples or witnesses of the union. The 
the hook. Ell,. leav('s today for her and groom are to be, at hgme 
home In MIdland, South Dak(}ta. '-!h~ farm twelve miles southeast of 
Angel has made a notable record a",,~.,.~ ... ~~ 
a studertt In the Normal. being grad
oated with high honors thIs .t'rln:r 
and bavlng spent much time editing 
the successful annual. 

The Nann'll School Board w!ll meet 
Wayne next MOnda!. They wllJ 

all, be welcome and will find a flour
ishing institution: 

The groom Is the son of Mr, an<j 
Mrs. Detlel Kai, near the southeast 
corner of ' the county, and among the 
pioneer settkra. The bride is a 
teacher, and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Martin Pasvar between Pender and 
Bancroft, 

court Monday and 
charge of sDeeding 
They were H. Blair, E. 
Mever, 

Ed. Merriman and 
are to appeu.r Saturda.y 
whether guUt.y or not to a , 
disorderly cOl';,duct, 

Herbert Rwter and 
are under bond" to 
charged with wlsdemeun()r; 
are others 

.- -CRADI,E-_, -·---·--,t
wRIGHT-Sunday, June F, 1.. BOLT,EN SP};AKER 

, AT MADISON, JULY 5 

Wfj notice 'that F. L. Bollen of tchlS 
city Is anilOunced as the big SPeaker 
at a picnic celebration at lI!adison 
July 5th by lhe progressive Farmer-
Labor people. - ' 

to B. W. WrIght and wife, a .son. 
LOUrS-Thursday, June 17, 1920, 

to Guy R. T ... ouis and wIfe, a aon. 

Mr, and Mrs, Wm Canning from 
Verde1 'are' here, vlMtlng with her 
folks, Mr, and Mrs, Del Strickland, 



o 

: Yial!. 
,1\!i,ps Hil,daJOn:~nscn who .,S'pC11t 

f"wllays v,l.iOng at the nome 'of :f,I:rs.· 
Clyde Pc~r~n returned to her ,~ome at 
&malia Monday. ',"', 

1\11':::;. Dearhart- of 'Bertrand came 
Monday evening to' visit he~e:lIt'! the 
liom~s of her slst'ers, Mrs. Chas. land 

, 
I 

We~r~ ri<i{ dep~n*~~f('tlcti1!fc~w"'~Qr~'-"o'ile . 
herd. Our ',Slipply of milk l~gp:aralltt:~cl hy 
se~eral of theb~st dairymen 111.W ~y~e co'u,nty, 

, •. '--~-- "7'~~;';:' ~I ~':,"~ .. ~ :f, '.:';' ,". ;,'. 

'N S' b h B F II Mrs. Wm.,GUderS\eeve.,.. , 
e,!~" _t~!~_~, __ f~t_ ,~. _O __ X~_U,_,_' ___ " ~+-",).CTeh_01llse"eWt,I.t'e10 ~att-eS--tlndlat,ed Jtht;-e __ Iis.-aart,--ffiin "'at:HI 

and you can depend on inilk at all' t.imes, deliv-
ered daily and pr~cooied be~o~ese~d~o~ th~ 

We 4l:>ijrtll!a:ye to qkl !you if y.ou want_ 

one. ~hb~p~e d~~. We--tl:ave the 

best .~lUJl.~ll':leB 

$1.50 t~ $5.90 

Panam~ JlJt$--nC), h~g~er than a :,ear agQ' 
~eour $8.9d IPanama 

Palm B~a~h SUits $15.00 to $25.0(f' 
!. 'I - I ~ 

G 1!"'l,J1 :.OL S awpe ~enter 

",Vent, and 
admission. ' . 
M~~. C. A. Cramer and sQIr(i:Il)lert 

from Sioul>.Clty wete. gues~sat'!the . 
home of Mr. 'and Mrs.W. c: Coryell 
Thursday and Friday.:, 
: Mrs. Earl Tillotson and son Merle 

from between Wayne . 'and Carroll, 
were. pas~engers to Sioux City- Friday, 
going over to' visit her mother, Mrs. 

'rracy., ,,' 
J u!le . 20a bnse ball game i~ . s~he

duleq a~ WlnSI<,le betweim Wayne 'and 
Winside an(1 a week later, the 27th 
the r~turn ':giil!l6 is booked, to be play-
eO. at this plnce. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Barsel! who 

route. 

F reshailcllt~.Sferiri~edmilk-a.nd· cream. 
:. .,. ,.,i'l j 

PARAMOUNT ICE,/eO• 
.!.. . , . 

were at ,WaYM visiting at the 'home Mr. and ,Mrs. (}. 'i-i. Thompson and Miss' Vila Taylor whu--was visiting George Peters had a 'car 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Brahmmar chlldren w~re at LYons over Sunday at the home' of Mrs. Roy Ireland- re- cattle on the market the' !Irstof the 
rettJrped to tllelr home at ~Tekhmah visiting his father and brothers. turned to her home at Randolph Mon- week, be.lng In to charter a _ciar,.l:Iat~ 
M':!~Y'JaCQb Sick, Mrs. H. C. Sick Harry McMillan retnrned from daY. . urday afterl)O"". A number. '. ~f our 
and Mrs. H. Tanker who have' been marketing' a 'car 01 cattle, Monday W •. o. Hanssen and son Clarence 'feeders are richer now than they 
here viSiting at the home of Mrs. evening. went to Holstein, -Iowa, 8aturday on would have heenhad it been possible .. ' 
Katherine_Sick of here left 'Monday M~s. J. H. Fitch went to Emerso:!, their annual trip to be present with to secure a car just when ueeded-
f6rTi14.en. The~,:rill visit with rela- Saturday to join he, husb!}nd _.lliere other.s of the family on his mother's for cattle haye gone up some. I;Iut 
tJ~e~ there. in a! Y!§!t]l,tthe ,home of a son. birthday. Mrs, Hanssen passed her others claim to have lost money for 
'-Mrs. J. A. Halsted who wa'-vi~ltlng George Peters was at Omaha the 83d milestone. Gus Hanssen drove the same raaaon, cars not being avall- ' 

~ltJl her si~1:er at 'Laurel returned to first ~f the woek with a car of fat froin Randol\lh. and joined his broth- able when the price was droppln'g 
Dal!;ota, catUe. from his feed lot. on .the farm. er. at Sioux City. Each year as many daily. Mea!lUme the packets con

;J. W. Tenbrink and some assistants of the family as possible go home tlnue to put prices up' or down as 
came from Battle Breek Friday to to' c~elelirate m~r's _ bl~da~. best pleases them, it seems. 
put In about 12,000 feet of tile for Mr. and Mrs. Jens·;fensen, and a .:U 

H. Bentlzo who was 
at the h~~e' or her daughter' for two 

Cream, eggs, P?ultty bought by months returned to her home at Iro-
Fortller.--adv !' . quojs:'Siluth Dakota, Monday. She'\vns 

Jllrs. Rollle Le.tLEJ.q..s.~ .. I ". ~.lIS. s.e~ger to ace~/I!panled 'by her daughter, 

HighE!st quality flour, ~-Roy Pearson, northwest of Wayne. bay friend, Mr. and Mrs. Ross Hargan 
Whe'l this work Is 'pompleted it is and sons, Raymond and Charles. and rect to consumer, at low
safe to assume that Mr. Pierson will C; W. McHenry, from southeast of est price. Superlative~ at 

Sioux City S8tutd y .njortjing. F. D.' Reed and four children who are 
For Truck haull '" ~aUtleo, VlIn' goln.lLJ;here .fo,L'LVisit. __ 

Nor~"Pllitoo-~ , :~F -.. ~ __ I'1]l'!L.,_U •. __ ,~1l,,-'"ml\nc __ ~,enJ.,"J,0_..un""1a'I, __ Geo., ROBkopf,._:wifc_ and.,Aaughl:ru;~ 
"---lIITSsM'a-rgjn'f!t!iTI'~(;~liell; Was-n0p1e Irom Norfolk were Wayne visitors 
from Sioux City tot a day" with hOlnjl Mon(!~y forenoon witHe on their way 
follis. to vl~l,t another daughterl1vlng at 

IJIII.IS8 Marie Randolph. 'T1ley met many frl~'nda 
at Sholes fill' during ,their short stay at thiB their 
B~l1gett(Vhcr Sorel'''. from Carroll waS at formpl' homE.. . ;. 

, $lss Sunual' at~endlng, a dis- MrR. Kelly Gossard and' chilaren. 
at meeting. came over 'from LY~ch the last ot the 
to week to visit her parents, E. Farrell 

I 
Mi'. and Mra,1 

d'ltlgitte-rs---a:nd 
JeJTrie of Wayne 
dora, Iowa, WIIH~ 
attves. ' 

of . Rundo1ph were passengers 
Monday. ' 

Lillian pearson from Oakland 
here tho ilrst of Ins! week to 
among former college friends 

(lssist-eu her ';-:-iHtcr. l\1is~ Ruth, 
for the term of summer school. 

and wife U'ild other relatives ,and 
friends, and join her husband as he 
was returning home from a business 
trip at Sioux City. 

Mi~jS -Helen Gildersleeve,- who spent 
the Kehool y~ar at Db,erlin , 'Ohio, a 
student at the college of that name, 
retuined hbme Friday. Her parents, 

~===::i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;:'1 Mr. and 11£1'". (lha •. Gildersleeve. drove I to Sioux City to meet her and bring 
her tram there by car. 

Would ypu 
t9 yo. a pair of shoes 
'~meth.~i "j~t as good" as 
Or: a pwt bf clothes "made 

, WhetHer or not it fits you) 

I 

1 

'" company of militia is being oi·
gan'ized at Hnrtlngton, and that caus
os us to wonder 'what has become of 
that big bunch of terrorists that were 
so quietly toW fbout last winter. when 

enqro something that 
seemR to exist. 

have practica11y added many acres of Wayne plcnlced at the river between 1. 
guod land--'ohis--'farrn=Taridwlifch Wisner and Pilger last Siiriday:--They $3.50per·sack, Sn:owflaJ>,e 
may--have-been 'of--lltU;,-value, prope"';- report-a-good-t:im<>mrd the--lcre 'CTeam .. I .... '''' ",n-'-... = __ -saCk;---wayne~-
Iy tile drained, will become some of served at Mr. Jensen's after they W R W b 
tlte best and most productive on the came back was very much enjoyed Roller MUI. . _"- e er, 
place. by all. PrOp. 

, i' 

Slippery· Jack Axle Grease 
and Ottawa Separator Oil 

W~·want you to know the merits of Slippery Jack 

·Axle Greas and Ottawa Separator 011 so we offer a 

to each purchaser of Axle grease, to Intr:oduce them 

both to you. 

That Bon Ton Flour Pleases 
. tt~'· G~nuine 

Mrs. Earl Lew!s_ went to Thurston, 
tile last of the week to visit her fath
er, n. F,' McDonald, who Is seriously 
i11 at his home, In that place, with 
little hope IiCld out fat his recovery. 
Mr. and Mn-), McDonal<1 have frC'-' 
quently vlsltetl at Wayne and ; 

~,~j~~,:~~~;)~C~~~l~~~:~~shere to- ,."-"--'~---H1: .... -', and we have just received another car for your use, because it is good, 

W~;":Hlde '.le;;ple decided not to ccle-:bought it right and will sell it right. Repairs" 

<$ 
brate this 'yeaI'. Summer weather ,-.,...~""'n---,r .... =-c=~=-=cr ... =:-;;--;;;;;::::;:---;;-'liii>iiie:iit;-;~r--'" -HT----
wa." !'O long (")JIling llIat I'n one really ----F.A:RMERA'NlTFEEDER-Wlth the car of flour came a lifgCs 
thot !It tinle' 'In begin to make rMdy SHORis, and we know you want to get in on both of these good things, for.it 
for. Aelebratioll July 4th until it was d h k 
''0 hlto that time for preparation was not every day that such fee is put on t e mar et, 
too limited. The weather man cer
,tntnly gnv" no warning by the werrth
(·r HllIt the Fourth tinw was llC~U" ¥ 

,Mrs. N. B. Rose, of G1ennvoek, 
Wyomillg wail a Wayne visitor Satur
day :mornin-g, "/~111e on her -"{U-Y from 
rT<"lrtlngton~ ,i .. her"e she had been can
od to settlc Mr father's estate. She 

1~ us 'tllUl In many parts of~l.that 
vicinity uII Iii th" great thing--{hat 

Iter hom~ she can count more 
tl'10 b~ildrc<\ weIJB, aud yet It 

good ~) Bee green trees and 

Let Us Talk to You of Coal 
It seems out of season for such talk, but one m~st1Ookahearthese" ... 

Weare doing that for our patrons. Hard coal might be so called now because it 

is hard to get but we have the promise of at least ten ca~s from a concern that 

has always b~en right with us'. It is to be sent as soon as frieght conjestion arid 

car shortage permits •. We feelso confident that we ask your early order that 

you may be sure of your supply. .. _ _ ' .... ____ .. _. ______ ._____ __ _ 

A presenr~f ~. d~tp~~--t~-thelady of the house with a coal order. 

Conkey' s Butter~ilk Chick ,Starter 
A scientific feed for chicks, ducks, gesse, tUI:keys, Try this wonderful feed ,i 

and be coll.vi~ced 9£ its 8uperierity,i 

Co-Operativ~ ~ssociatiOllll 
WAYNE, 

Farmers' . ~ 

PHQNE 389 



'W" ,'E atw. a~s assume 
, that you are as anX!-

iQ~slto sav~ ti,me as to saVe 
mOney. We don't cut 
com[ers and Slight your job 
to m:ake way for the next, 
,but we do saive many a 
min\lte by cuttJng out false 
ttlotion:s, by having things 
handy and ready and 

--ktWWirtg-our-jbb-irom--top 
to b(!)ttom. 

Wayne storage 
Battery Co. 

I.wPo', has "been 
at p,,, , , ,B. Hugbes hom" l"ft.!,l'ues
day morning for Omaha. 
MI~liilmlna 'kimball 'or cTelghtol'l 

cli,l)1e to WI'~ne l'uesday to nttendlthe 
Sta,te, NQrms) School. 

,Mlsses< Viola, !Bastlan and' Hlittle 
lI!orton ~ellt ,to Winside, FridllY to 
attend the dance returning Saturday. 

Miss Winnie JQnes who WBsvtsltlng 
at Norfolk'-for- a-tew-days; ., 
to her home at Carroll, was a' , 
vl8ito~' b~tw~e!l trains TuesdaYi 

L. Holbrook, who recently moved 
Wayne ,from Sioux City, Is doll/g 
kln;do of truck drayin,g, as 'his adv. 
teils in another column. 
~ C. D. Worley and family went t~ 

, Sliiiifay fa -vISIE-hlsfatlier; 
w. T. Worley near that place, who Is 
In-IUhe$lth. 

'W"1' ,~reckner and wife from H,os: 
kins were SlInday visitors at Wayne, 
guests or' Mr, and' Mrs. Keiper of this 
city. 

MI.s Ma(jallne Bonhert Is at bln
coIn visiUng, whe,re she went to at
tend .the wedding of a cousin. last 
v'e" k Wednesday. 

'MIss Marjorie Stevens from Norfolk 
came last wepk to visit at the home 
of C. J., RasJal and wife, who have 
just. moved. to Wayne. 

I:;;:' /;', " 

I ':, ____ • ~. __ - ____ ::', '" 7.,. :::.I:~:i< ,':: " i: "'?:t 
-There is a world-Wide s~arcityofraw .materialS ~s~ 

pechilly.wood, paper and metal~~ .iTh~se' IlrOJ.ilct~'are 'i: 1li':'II!""l'I!!i,i!'1Iiili!ird'li:1g 
ve.ry essential in the manufactu're oftel~;Phone :supp ., 
, t -. .:':' , ..• ·:-.d,;::'--,- '" " 

This shortage of ~aterial, in addition to 'th~~teadilY' 
,increasing demand for telepholl;e !leryice,is mak~ngithn- ,I 

~-possihle for the factori~s to meet pr()rtl,l)tly the! nee(l for 
telephone instruments, wire, sWitchhoardparts,' andoth~ 
er equipmen~~ " 

NEBR.ASKA TELEPHONE COMPANY 
Francis Johl)son who was visiting 

with relativa. at WBins;,--,vas,-a-n1",' :.+II--~~~~~~~~~~----
sen'ger to he: home at Omaha Tues-
day, 

J, M. W!l1lams 'from Pendleton, 
, who has been viSiting Iowa 

for a time, stopped here this 

o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 -0 0 0 For a mark-et for poultry, eggs and 
o LOCAL AND PERSONAL 0 ¢ream, remember Fortner.-adv' 

week to visit 0, few days with his I ~=======;;====;:;:===:;;;;:======;:==:==;;==::~~~~i brother, R. ? ", :lI!ams. I' 
';!'lIss Eva Jphnson and brother Mar

Vi~li of·"·Bloomfleld, were passengers 
to Sioux City Tuesday. They will 
visit for a short time with relatives 

o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Miss ,Fern Griggs carne from Nor-
M' HI GI W· folk Saturday to Sunday at heT home 

ISS aze olwer went to . m:Q.~ her-e,-

Miss Anna Waid'e of 'WInside wag a 
Tuesday shopper at wayne, 

bago to spend the' week end wIth her ,Mrs. N. J. Maxwell and son Byrle 
par-ent-s." went to "MadT50n FrIday-for. a-

there _____ ,~_, ______ -h=:;,::;:=-,",~c.;.=:::--.~:=,.~=-.-:cc:::~-"'~c:;;:c:+tnr<JUgn-l"",e-on"'tlCr way--to Willtellel!dII1rJ~ilJ'eas,oni~ble, 

Miss Hazel Johnson went to J'tub- Visit, after which they return to 
bard Saturday to spond a week visit- Wayne a few days before leavillg 
ing with friends. for their proposed new home i~ Cali
~ J. Weber, Jr., rrom Florence and tornia. 
l,:li'S- son- 'Were JH:!rH f{)]" a- Sunday visit Mrs, James Anden;on of Puehlo, 
with his brather, Walter Web~r. )"08- Colorado. has been here visiting at 
turning home Monday afternoon. trIte home of .lames Baird and fami1y, 

went to Creighton the last of the 
Highest quality flour, dl- week to visit toere before leaving ror 

recl to consumer. at low- her home in th~ city of smelters. 

est price. Supedative at Speaking, of the republican plat-
I form and Its league plank the State 

$3.50 per sa,<lk. Snowflake i Journal, a republican paper, and must 

Mrs. W. M, Hogan who was here 
Vlsiitlng at the home of her son, Mr. 
J.I W. Hogan nturned to her home at 
Sioux City Saturday. Mrs, J:J, W. 
Hogan accompamed her. 

Chas. lll'ozinskJ from the west part 
of the county waa_Jhru here Sunday 
with a ear of fat cattle from his 
farm, headed for Omaha market. 

matlcs ,in the Sfate School at tbat 
place, Mr, D!<ytonteJls us that crops !!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!,!!!!!!!!!!!!!!""~~=""!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!7~~~~i: 
there this year appear to, bo ahead of I-~'---':;"';'--""';-:-"""'------"""'-"""'-'r"""";';';*":; 
this part 01 NebrasM, probably on 
account of a little better weather for 
planting and cultivating, 

Editor Stone of the Hartington Her
ald has an eye on Washington and 
Pennsylvania. He claims to have 
been a playmate of Governor Sproul 
and if he sball be nominated and 
elected to the presidency, nothing less 
than a place In the cabinet is going 
to satisfy the edltor"-hut we cannot 

Truck' Hauling 'and , 
When you want any kind of hauling done 

, Main and 1st streets, just south of the Gem Cafe 
True)< or JM Holbrook, wllo will haul hogs, tattle, corn ,or 
mg<llty. See him for moving hQ~sehold goods-has a van 
feet, and can earry'a full loadof furniture, ctc., under cover. 

L. HOLBROOK $2.50 per B8Gk. Wa-yne!know, says that this "National prob-

R 
Ilem, one which must he soTved, was 

oller Mill. W, R, Weber, i left' where it was before, up in the 

PrOp. lair ... 

Mrs. Eimer Noakes and her sisters 
Misses Bettie and Bessie Lauman went 
to B100mlleld the last of the week to 
visit their- hrcther Jack Lauman and 
family. Mrs, Noakes returned home 
Monday afternoon. 

C. -b~ -Martin came 'down 'rfro;:;m:;::c+s",,.'v"h~'-anY'-fi€;WB!>al"'r-manSnO\H{l.H" 
Scottsbluffs lust Thursday to visit care to assume greater troubles than 
relatives and friends here for a short he now has. 

, -±,;... .. 
------,.- - '--'-'~"'--"7'--I"--'-

timB, H. ~ ~ohlng wcl~ and ev~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~W 

Wayne 

-Vu1canizing-" 
-·--Shop,--

Auto Accessories 
North Main street Phone 76 

dently the olimate In his new home 
agrees vli3II with him. 

Miss ~I()i~e Miner is expected to 
arrive -home thi~ \veek. She ha:; been 
attending school at Godfrey,liHnols, 
and has been spending the IIrst week 

a friend at Jackson, Tennessee. 
J. S. Welsh, who has been making 

It, visithereattl1Jl_ll",l!1LQf, OX., ,amI 
Mrs. S. A. Lutgen, his daughter, 
leaves this w~ek for Portland, Ore
gon, to Hpend the summer with an-
ot.her (laughter. I 

Mr. and Mra. Clyde ,Thompson who 
were here visiting at the home of his 
hro'tiler, 'Mr. ana,lI!rs. G. H. Thomp· 

returned to their home at Isabel, 
South Dnlwta, TUE~sday. The t\VO fam~ 

We turnish a certificate of guarantee for the users ilie" visIted with their parents at 
Lyon" Sd\)(lay. 

of the Red Iunershu, protecting them against loss, H. S. Hingland from the First Na-

should tqeiY not prevent all Blow-Outs and 90 per cent tional Bank on(l D. Fl, Brainard from 
of all puiidtures, the CItizen's l':;:tional Bank wer" paR

Fiengers to Omaha Tuesday to attend 
We ¢s~ecialJy recommend that the "Red" Innershu the state meeting of Nehraska bank-

be installel:1 in New Tires. They form a perfect truss (.re. It wag expcetcd that at least 
I,Of)O bankers would be in atten'dance 

in tiresJt.akilJ~Lt.hestraiI;l oithe overload, distributing ulC mcctlrl';, 

it in snch a rrian'ner that tire~ continue t6wear without People who write artieles whkh are 

breaking, giving double ordinary mileage. "';J'Y apt to e""se a puhllsher to he
come def(~nda:1t in a ~Hiit for Rlnnd~r 

The "Red" Innershu is security as well as a pleas- sllOuld at lea", sign their name as a 
ure to the tourist, To thelltility, truck and delivery protectIon '0 the pUhlishers, if "ot for 

car users ilt is a tremendous saver of time, wages and Pllhlieatirm. Some p<;ople h,ppcar to 
think a newspaper Rhould UH(~ any 

expe~5_e~t~11Out.C()Bt:wh,~n the extra. mileage is cop,- .__ Ifttlr, squib "'Ilt In whether they know 

sidered. .. U"IL1<'LJJtL.lrJl0_,OL,Jlokc:-or when] e, Dr. 
not th~Y knnVl whf) wr(}t~ it. Many a 

W e ~k you to have them installed according to gMd l*ewB item Is lost because its 
our pririted directions" YOUR DEALER KNOWS author lacks the courage to 1(0( his 
HOW identity he known. 

• ' There arc some .trange things hap-
Donrtl forget we catry a full line of accessories. pf-fl In a print shop. One man will 

Fir,st-clas$ g@ods,Tiresofthebestquality.tfillyouthatitdoesnotpay to advc,r
tis", because they dQt lUlt rear! the 

We ... ls,O have some,secOInd hand cars and motors paper. \lut if it happen, as did la.t 
for sale. Also parts, ,vindsmields, Bo::;ch Magneto and, wr,ok. Bwt Ilv, market is qll',tr,J toq 

high, hy flv~' (',:nt:,; a pound, th .... ~ hny-
springs, :J,p.d all other parts. cr" tell W', til"t they have a hard tlf11,"_ 

Call ~nd look over the oarzains before you buy. "Fcrrplrnciiw,-e it WiI" the 
ro.;;J printr;r"~ mi-T,dF'. \V.· :";lH~W"·;J th,}t 

~ 
tlJf~Y makr: tlJf·i)' ~Hh·r·rl jq~rn(~ld. a rnilr~ Re . uilding, and Vulcanizing k(:1: rr:prJrt, 1 f,u, it might be nod . 

. ~ \Vp \'."{H'C~ F{Jrn' tiJ(' m i ~tak(: (J(~cUl'rf!d. 

An Repair Work Guaranteed ",nrl, it W"S unfair'tn thfe buy.;;:, a, 
n,s th~~ sellers, H they were in-

dll(~e(] to hrj n;r produce to mark~~t 
V(Cluld npt otll~Twise hav~ brought. 

'1\..,. __ 

,"'-~Results Count on the Farm 

'1!:1~i!':li~n~i=:~~1~~?t.~-1;':'=~~:'~ 
~" powered serVlce-to make pos- the motor troubles WhlCh keep 
" sible bigger crops with less tractors from becoming really ; 
~, (1\ labor-in short, to give you profitable investments. 
l results that count-depends, Our experts have-made a~dy
)~, 
,~ to a large extent, upon proper of the tractor lubricating prob"l 
';;1 lubrication. Our Tractor Oils lem:. They have found( 
;:~. will keep your tractor running STANOLIND TRACTOR OIL best 

strongly and smoothly through- suited to a majority of trac-'f out the yeru;. tors, Polarine_Extxa_Heavy,; 
Our Tractor Oils are not Polarine Heavy and Polarirt,f!/ 

.§fiectedby high~ngi~eats~_b..ei~ , 
They maintain, under all con- a number. For the proper 
diHans. eJaii.1YJ;he right body useinyourtractor-consultyour 
to seal in compression, kill ,-Si:ano1mQ -dealer or write us. 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
(Nebraska) 

Omaha 



Snbserl~t1onRates 
OJ;le'Year ....... ", ',', ,,'''' , .. ',' 
~I~ Month~ ... '1',;,', ... ::' .... 

, , 

WAYNE 3!ARKM' ll.EPORT 
Following are "the market prices 

quote~ lIS up I?i~!tf mne! or going . 
p~88SThur8day: , : : , , c ' 

Wheat --------J4'~~~~'---7----- $1.91l1 
Corn •............ ",. ,. $).60 
oats .. __ ......... ,..",., .. '" .... -, .. ,,9~~! 
Rye ----"------~---c~----,-·----c $1.20" 
Hens ,. •••..•• ,.t" •• ·;;~.·,·."' •••• 

Booster" ......• ~I'i"~ 1 ,:". ~ .',. '" ~ 
~ ...... ~-... ~~.;.'.; ....... . 
Butterfat ...... t" .. ' .. ~ .... , .... , 

Hogs •.•. · ...••. ,~~.'~i':.··I~.,,",1 I 

Cattle __________ ._ •• ___ ~ ~lV\!N"O.'>V 

! "i!'" 
More frel<:"t cars ~nd lr~s pI : 

·(lars Is a .logalll~~W!clbelhg'.sent' 

pparel 
, 

in a 
for. . the purpose. 
'vertll;~d them (If z'"'n"L1'~iil 

. , ,:' " ' 'I' dotilils to"l).n 
- 'and" surferln'g 

Ready-to-wear IS oUr-specIalty. 'Vf e can nQw furnish yours~lf and your pullllc/' is now over. 

I h h d ' ' ',. " J~st as wil', predicted 
gir s' wit everyf ing' YOU' nee ,in suin~me~ cl~the~!~adY"~!!l_~~~~_. ___ this snace thr~e weeks al'o, 

··---:----r-tlIl"A- sales w~re· re"IIJ'Olrut-c -'1:-:C'ii'ftlmmr-

Because it is now espe~ially hard t,o,g"e, t_sewi~gd~~e we haye put In a much ;~ad~to~::::elZ~ over on 
account of " a backward 

larger stock df'ready,-to;;'wear than rl~ual and: you can come here eXpecting to ~~~~~n:nl~O~g~~~~:~:o:; 
f · d d ' f II h : "d' h f ,'. staple merchandise was In-in a goo assorbiiebt ° . at. ese goos to'c .oose rom. eluded ~~r leaders. 

According - io-qg,j;Malliso.,n ...... c~=,,-llIlr~-+- Silk Dress 
Skirts 

The public who were led 
to beheve by the advertlse
H:g tl1l1t ali merchandise 
was.tp be sold at a big dls
counfl were fooled as us-
ual, and paid., full price for 
the tllinge they rea,lly need~ 
ed. Oue big store who stat~ 

Mall which I. a?:'''*j!:~n'of' the pro
gressIves or Madison' NlUnh" and per
haps a. larger part. of the: Third di!1~ 

triot, there was, lfQlDe ,difflcHlty 
'in ,secnring a haJj' td~i tlieiJ.t\IJs 'meet
ing at Norfolk las! #I!hk 1I'n~BdaY. 

AU to SanFran4.~e~! 'ij ~he: cry now 
from millions of p~ple- w110 l<fe look
Ing hopefully for B{)ine relief frUr,1 
the prospect pre~t ~~tcM I itt : Oh fcag{) , of 
a contfnuatI:m I(}~ the d(l~1.:)tb1I1g 
poHcy of a rePllbli(~';tTI congl'ess. It 
is a d(>:';H~era~"ic i)pporhl ~Hy" ilnd 
should he taken. 

II now looks as ,tl,ough; thore wil! 
h(, two republican' party Ue,kete ill the 
field again this 'all In all effort to 
defieat the (lemoc,~ats., We do -not 
think tbey can deff,,1; the, democrats, 
evein jf they qi.1delinto three l>artie~ 
-and there app~arH lfj 1:'e at I~ast 
tha:t many klndSOf, l·ePllbmllDs. Tlj~*, 
failed last time ""~ell' th~y ttled' it 
with two ' 

contes"ffcs-- fhllt 
his ,edltorial pag~ I 
that. accounts fO'I', 
wrltllngs and HeICC[l~ms. 
questions he bas 
day tbo1ll!hts. 

r~hCy Dresses 

1,1 

For 
Your B'est Wear 

These are made' mostly of fine, dark 
printed voiles, stylishly trimmed and 
designed. 

These are as good looking almost as 
the mostexpensive-o-printed silk geor
gettes and have theadvantag~ ofbejng 
washable as well. 'PleYj are also mucn 
lower priced. Th¢ very nicest ones seV 
at $25 to $30. an51'many ~f -these ~re. 
priced as low as $15~00 to $18.00. 

I" , 

We Fit These Free'of Char~e. 

Hardly any two are alike 

They are made of, lovely 
rough weave, silks, and satins 
in mostly bright colors and 
are very serviceable, as well 
as dressy. Priced very rea" 
sonably 

$18.50 to $25.00 

Washable Skil'its . 
-Dainty-:Dresses" 01 -GrIigIiams 
and Silk .Tissues for 
Afternoon, and 
House Wear 
We have found a maker who puts "style" 
into th~s.e us~ful dz:e<J::;e.sandYQuwiI1 Jil1d. 
then} entirely (jut of the ordinary. "'fhey 
are priced mostly from 

. ~ 

cd til!!y were able to sell ev-
erything at thirty per cent 
discount oecause the mllt-
ket WIIS down and they 
could replace the goods at·::: 
a lower price now, adrn"it 

II they were mistak~n and that 
th",jr buyers are now pay-
ing increased prices for 
goods. 

----Another, .big store adver
tised that his neighbor had 

, marked his goods up before 
, he r~arked them down and 

that his discount prices 
were no cheaper fhan regu
lar prices. The lesson to 
be learned from these sal~s 
is good stuff to remember 
when reading the advertls-. 
mg of al1 city stores who 
are always holding sales at 
aU times of the ·year 
names they 4Jl..vent. su.,ch as 
Anniversary Sales, Stock 
Roduclng Sales, Removal 
Sales, I\1i1I End Sales, Etc., 

---Na~ely...:..:..ito store can be 
c[}ntinuaJly gly,!ng these 
discounts unlesSfthey mark 
their 'goods high: enoHgh in 

- the first place to cover all 
lh •• e reductions and stln 
leave a good profit. They 
have to have a profit to pay 
e.xpenses the same as every
busiJ}j)ss..,and _.thili' w~===il
eu dlsoount sales are not 
genuine, but are advertis-
Ir.g stunts put on as an o_-I--"-1H-'·-

peal to the human instinct 
we all possess for '4getting 
something for nothing" or 
"bcluw the usual price." 

You will find the stores 
who priced their goods 
right in the first place and 
who condilct genuine clear-
Ing sales of unsold mer-
chandise at the end of the 
se'son the ~afest place to 
trade the year around. Your 

plan, as are almost aU 
smaJIer town ·stores. 

In addition to fair 
at all times, they are 
In!; at the end of the sea
son to' make a' genuine re
uucUon on such as" 

$S f~r the F~ner Ginghams 
~,~e"~~'tm----t¥h~i]sl·~s~u~mKII~n~'e~r~~t'~~"a-~t~'4P~~~~puuu-;--------------~~u=p to 

has been paid to $ f ""', Ik T Titey do business at less 
expense than the City stores 
and a.re contented with" a 
reasonable profit. Anything' 
you Luy is guaranteed sat .. , 
isfadory and your hom~· 
merchant is right on the 
spot to make good. The 
safe. economical, '. an-the 

-year-round place to"ltrade is,,, 

fUl"n:wrs' organ 
or r~fused. 

All the un,,~ 1~1~'IiMlbjl!'ll!e,Ij)i""llnd 
senElte never 
bu~lineSB aft",r 

--is bMog beld 

In "JIS Ilgh! 
lMgtIe III title 
ka:11 does not 
twetn the ~ .. 
beTS of (ho(.1 
have heen 
and ,the law,', 
by tiro' leltgue Icgt:SII'.r.u.rlo":la'llr.-",'111 
the' supremr, 

nicer styles than usual 10 Or the Dainty Si issues 
of the materil'1l\s are so as to 
e10sely resemble wl1ites~tin.We 
have a fine se,lection for you if 
you come now. 

Dozens of pretty styles, and all sizes up to 
46 to cho,ose from 

·· .. Prjf~efk$2~rfi • tf}~$1~l)O.-L-_-:,." .. " '~-t;;;;.;==....;;;;;;;;=~....;.;;;;--;;;;;;--;;:;:-;;;;,;;-.;;;;:.--==---;;;;: .. -;;;.;;-=:..;' .:;;,,"'.;;.,.;' .;;...=..=:...;;....:;..-...... -::::-~_-_--_--_-._-_---.... -.-.! .. , .. 

1For the Girls 
~'Y0U ~ilI finq here dre$ses, 
'pla~8uits, rompers, and 
mi(f~lies for all the chil-

. dveti: j!Styles that it takes 
I _ ~ f a lot of work and planning 

•. ~ -""_. ,,-- •. ~ ,- , ',I , ' IS 

l'-t:o'make at home are here 
I " ! -

rfeadyl:to put on, and the 

MORE NEW 
PUMPS AND TIES 
-. The exclusive, dressy, neat fitting 

low shoes that the short skirts make 
necessary if one's feet are to loo;k trim 
and well shod; 

NO" gapping tops, clumsy heels or 
awkward toes, but a kid glove fit that 
delights the eye, and. these are the ~ind 
of low shoes that stay,. good lookmg. 
They don't get out of sh~e or skuffbe
cause the materials and workmanship, 

at home~ .. -

~1':iCejs but little more 
than' would pay for the are the very best to be had. Both low and high T)1odels, in black, 

,. brown and white, A complete range of sizes from AA to EEE. 
Priced reasonably and fitted properly. , ,a~s and trimmirtgs~ 

,'I!,',;I, . 

·11' 



,_ . "CHECKERS" 
A real Plc~M~e.: ~ tiiled . with 

Action, HOl'eeraffng.,and etc. Pon,.r 
---/-;mis5-41o., 

Admission 

SatprdsY 
BUCK JONES 

-in
"FORBIDDEN :rRAILS" 

Also Comedy 
"P.lPA BY PROXI~ 

AdmiasioD ______ , ______ 10c and 25c 

Monday 
ELAINE HAMiI1ERSTEIN 

in 
"GREATER 'fHAN f'A:bIE" 

Also Camed), 
"LOAI'ERS AND LOVERS" 

Admlsslon ____________ 10c and 25c 

Tuesday 
"TIlE THIRD EYE l\'O 2" 

Sunshine Cpm'ldy 
"HER PRIVATE ,1l{)I!BAND" 

Mutt and Jeff;and News Weekiy 
Admission ________ ,_,"lQc. and '26c 

Wednesday 
DELORES CASSINILLI 

-:::-!n·-
"THE WEB OF II ECEI'.l'" 

Admission __________ 1(lc and 25c 

First Shew at 7:,15 unleE-iR Htated 
otrleny1se. 

If YOU want to make UP a fine col
lection of records~ call at Bohnert's. 
He has the as,ortment.-adv. If. 

Miss DoI:'otha Anderson who was 
visiting at Saint Helena ·passed thru 
all her way home at Lowden Tuesday, 

Book you!' order now for strawber
rlqs. Some ,,1d ladies wanted, to pick 
strawberries, Geo F. Sebald.-adv. 

Miss lIIarietta Clasen spent Wed
nesday with Wayne friends, coming 
over from Norfolk on the morning 
train. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Joijnsou and 
little daughter left,Tuesday for Col
umbus Junrtion. T"wa. Th('y wiII visit 
with relatives thelle. 

Mr. and !~rrs. _ Henry Gre"es who 
wl'1'e at Randolph visiting with' reh,' 
tives were passengers to their home 
at Tennant, Iowa, Tuesday. 

~Irs. LOlli'3€ Malloy and daughters, 
·Alvera and Hazel spent the week end 
in tIrle home of the former's br?thcr. 
ChatJcR DE'!1'2<::ia, of Carroll. 

I haye it"' !low-the best toned in
strument mad~-at reasonable price. 
Come and hf'J.l' it. It's a "Supreme" 
Phonograph. A. G. Bohnert. 

,;,"",,;;;;,;-=="'-"====---=-~="I+ --'w';;;: Hennessy wha is empl/lyell for 
COMiIKG 

Xext Thnn;;;uay <1hd F'riuay 
"JIHG:> IN SOCIETY" " 

the Nebrn&ka teJephonp. and has been 
working in Wayne~' Feturned to his 
home at Carrali 'ivednesday. 

Miss Henrietta Mol~r. \\"ho has been 
o 0 ') 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 01 0 0 0 0 (' teaching at Sioux City the past SChool 

o LOCAL L"I(n PERSONAL a year came to Wayne lIIonday evening 
o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 -6 () 0 0 0 0 0 to visit relatives and friends. 

Elmer Stevenson went to Omaha 
Monday on tusinesG. 

Ed, Sass of C;orfplk was a business 
visitor in Wayn€:: Wednesday. 

Sister Aldlaite of Bloomfield was a 
passenger to Sioux Clty Tuesday. 

"MrB. H~nry Bruglall of CarrolJ was 
a passenger to Sioux City Tuesday. 

'Tonight and tomor'J'o\v (Frid(l},) 
"Checkers" at Crn;tai Theater.--udv. 

F. R. Pryor spent Sunday night in 
the home of hit mnther, MrR. M. A. 

H. A. Walter of Carroll -WaS-_1!' 

\Vayne visitor between trains Wed
nesday. He will accompany his moth
er, ,Mrs. A. ,j. Walter to Norfolk. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm.· Brinkman 'Of 
Randolph passed through on their 
way ta Cax, South Dakota, to 
the funeral of lIIr. Brfnkman'$ 
er. 

Mrs. J effrie~ has a splendid stock 
on wash drc'SSes for women, misses 
and children, and invites inspection 

Sathinlt, 
'Suif· 

SPECIAL 
Nice assortment of 

pure worsted ladies bath

ing suits in several color 

combinations 

$5.95 

White Hosiery for 
Summer 

, ..' '. . ..." it 
IN AN UNUSUAL DISPLAY of 

the cleverest styles and most wanted· 

Priced from $7.50 t6 $25.00 

Were Never Daintier 

Our display includes 
the effective shade in 
voiles that are so much 

Special attention is 'called to the sought. 

Wooltex-WaSllSkjr·ts-the-ma.tel·ials--I-h-;;:;;F~or";;lm;~o~n~:m1~~~~ 
are all pre-:shrun~ and also the' belt Mina Taylor'sieft. 
is shrunk. This feature' does away Theiile dresses are offer

ed at very -.-reasonable 
with having to change the skid near- vrices. " 

ly~v~ry_!i~~Jt}s_l_aul!ct.r~d~,Priced up tQ $35.00 

Polly Anna' 
Underwear 

long felt· want 
line. It is' as comfort· 
able ,. as men's athletic. 
underwear and it is' 
most dainty. ' 

Polly Anna under
wear comes in a variety 
of pink and white rna· 
terlals and has several 
features we would ·k~~-_II~~<'o--'--.i~/I-+·If+~ \1-" 

glad to show you. 

Priced at " 
$3,25, $3,50, $5.~5 a suit 

New Voiles ~ 

have short 
sleeves and are fash
ioned to wear with 
light suinmer·-skirts. 

Priced from 

~ of the line by all in need of such 
dyor. To. go with the dainty sum-

H. E. Hubla\\', of H'BklnB. was in garmcnts.--adv. mer frocks you will need white 

The new voile and organdy waists 
afe extremely . dainty in their summer 
looknesf;l. Some are embroideried in 
pale colors and others are nicely trim·· 
med with lace and insertion. 

'Vayrlf:: ~·f:"d..: .. H::=,day on a business Mrs. Galdden from Glcmvood, Iowa, 
mi.,.oion.. and two children returned home silk hose and we have for your 

Mr,. Conpe,. from Blair is' Wed_nesday afternoon, folIow.~_i_n,g~c~a,+_::_. ___ selection a varied assortment 
ill the Dan :'ldianilfal and Mrs. His- visH herr- with her :'listrr, A1rs. at moderate prices. ' 
('ux homes. Myers, at the Auker farm. .1'1 

MlqN~mn P_.NM ~ft W~M~ M~ud Mr~ & C. Cuill. i~ ----------------~-----------,~-------~--~-~=~---~-~~==~~#~4~1~~ 
day for Axtell. whel'e she will spend daughter Alelha of Randolph were 
the summer. passengers to Cambira, Iowa, Wed· 

Art Schla .... k of N"orfblk was a pas- D€sday. They will spend 8ix weaks 
senger to CarroU, visiting in Wayne vbjting at that place with relatives. 

between trains Wednesday. Mrs. Hoskin::; i8 home from a visit 
:Miss Amelia Neilson who was at- with her molber and sister, Mrs. 

tending the Normal. returned to her Garrett and Carrie, at St. Joseph, 
home al Wakefield W~dnesday. Missouri. Sh9 tells us that her moth-

Chas, Hiscox ani:! bmlJy drove to ar Is not in the best of healt/l, Imt 
Madisan Tuesday !o visit a sister to Improving in the past few week~" 
Mrs. Hiscox who lis in at her -home Mrs. Thomas Fox, who bas been 
there_ spending severa"! weeks here with her 

H. C. Peterson, who just re"eniiy . and Mrs. Alex Scott, left 
moved to Wayne" lleft Wednesday for for her home at Gregory, 
Omaha ta attend the funeral of li'ts From here she went 

--m-oth'"r:-'- ----.-- .-.- ,_..... ·li:(T··RoC'h'"ster. Minnesota, Cor a week. 

C. E. lIIahaffel(. who has been at 1\r, and Mrs. D. O. Dockendorf who 
Hot Springs. Sou.th Dakota. for treat- were In Wayntj vifsiti ng at the home 
ment for rheum~~iHnh iH hume ana of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Sprague¥ her 
tf!eling b~tter, Whlflc th8r'e under a~- hrothE~r, Tf:turned to th'eir horne at 
vice of the nth~n.1Ifng physiclfln. hl1 \Vjndr)rn, Mfnrlcsota, Vledncflday. Mr. 
had ltl. tonsil" rpm<;>v(ld, t/wy thot j<J ,apd.,Mrs: Sllraguo aec"mpanl(,d them' 
be a cause for h!(s r~e!lmatj.m. as far as Sioux Cily. 

-- ~ --=~'~~~L!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Wli'H TilE WAYNE CHURCHES 

FIrst Baptist Church 
(Robert n. Pratt, S. T. M. MInister) 
T~~YOnng People's Society closes 

its '"groGp contest on next Sunday eve· 
ning. We bali an attendance ot 64 
last Sunday (taei each group is work
ing hard on the final raund-up. Why 
not make It 100 next Sunday. .t is 
great fun! C0me and visit us. Sub
ject: Hone'ty in Word and Deea. 

On Sunday morning -the vastor will 
preach on the Ideal Life. This is the 
~~8t of a ~er1e~ on the first letter of 
Paul. Time 10.30. ' 

TM' h,ldweek prayer-meeting ser
vice on We~1Jc,day evening. We be
gin at 8:00 and close at' 9:00, The 

will lie'Matthew 6:22-7:14. 

English Lutheran Church' 
(Rev. J. H. Fetterolf. Pastor) 

Snllady school 10 a. m. 
Public worship with sermon at 11 

a. m. TIllL pastac..rull 'preach upon 
the snhjBet; "Christian Sympathy". 

'Evenlng service at 8 o'clock. The 
sermon suhject wlJl he: "The Wi
dow and the Prophet". 

The childrens lIIla.ion Band wlJl 
in a grove five miles east of 

towl1; next Friday afternoon •. Members 
of the....band wlJl meet at the church 
at 1 V. m. and there will be cars in 
waiting to take them ouL We want 
every member af .the band In {his 
company ta enjoy the afternoon. 

The Presbyterian Church 
(John W. Beard, Minister) 

Service."June 20. 1920. 
Morning wo"hlp at 10:30. Them:, 

vitation i!--J extended to all. or the morning sermon, "Where 
There wIll he a social in the Heart's Ease Grows:' 

Church on F, iday evening, at 8; under Evening service at 8. Them'. of 

. GOOD "MEATS ·~·I.w."--'!U:'''-"JJJ).lL',!L.'Jl.e socl"l, canJmitt~~ "t~_e _~-"!!!!I!t serlllo~, "His Father's 

Properly selected and cooked are rich in life-their .. 
giving pll'wer anrl their food value considered, makes 

the liberal u~e of goad meats one means of keeping 

living cost down. 

- ,." ... ===-The- -
Central Meat Market 

Fred R. Dean, Prop. 
Phon.e 66 01J' 67 Way:p.e, Neb. 

Tnst now: Weir finl> line of eured meats appeal to. the app~t1te 

!lam, Brtf\),,· and Sa!('Slde U(tat, Cooked Meats, Cream an!1 
,.II 

riut nntt~~ K®t Clean and sweet. 

Jj 

"1,1 

" 

I!.I,' 

of tbn Youn~ People. We' Invite all Wells." . 
studenls of t.1l" Normal who expect to Sunday ~cho~l at 11:30, Classes 

t.M_Jia.nEsLCll.u,rch t.!I.elr church tor all. 
home during tIre summer school, to senior Endeavor at 7 D. m. Miss 
eome- and get acquainted wJth our Josephine Herm:y. IJ6ader . 
people. We hope to give you a joIIy Spend the hours of worship with 
time, us, you'wlll go back to -Y(JUr task with 

new hope nn(1 ll(:W strc:ngth. 
The Emngellenl Lutheran 
(~. A, Teckhaus, Pastor) 

'''''f!·unday. June 20th, 1920. 
Sur"Jd~lY Seilo()1 ;):ao a. m. 
M/)rnlng Worehlp, (Engll,h.) 10:30. 
If the weat"hef'ls faVQrablf) we w1l1 

ollHorv&:J chHdr(:l~'B day at Mr. vnn 
Damm~;s, (thr'(:e milcf) south an'd orie 
eaRt of Wayne.) , The program wlll 
begin af"2:15 P. m. At the close of 
thl~ p'r1")gr:(j'm th~.· teaC;181'3 ahd the 
yOllng ladies of the Senior Class, 
(Sunday S(::h00I,) will serve refresh
ment~, corree, sandWiches, and ice
cream. A 11 Lhol;e who own a car' ar-e 
kindly reque~lc(l to take as many ot 

Methodist Eplscopal Church 
(Rev. WilHam K'lburn. Pastor) 

Sunday Sch(J(Jl 10:00 n. m. 
Preaching Scrv1e0'11:00 n. m. 
Epwarth League 7:00 p. m. 
Preaehing Service 8:00 p. m. 
The No~folk district· meeting wfJ\ 

be held at Wayne lIf. E. church com
mencing ThursdaY, at 3:00, p. m. 
Many "prorninC'nt speakr;rs ... 'will be-
present. The evening sessions will be 
open to the public. You are invited 
to come and h<>ar these-spe-a1WFs from 
various partR of the country. 

th'iir friends along a~ pOSsible. Oth- JoOst or StrllYlld-~'r<Jm hom" of UII~ 
(,r~' who have no way to get out are denlgned, about 6 miles southwest of 
a81<<ld to be 'ill the church .at 1:·30 p: Wayne, Dnroc-...ler.se;c_,.lwg, weigh,! 
m. ,Ther~ wil~ be cars for thei~ about 400 or 500 pounds_ Phpne JohYJ. 
tranSD~rtation. • Regg, 2211-420' any info~ation.-?-dv. 

Columhus, 0., June 14-Accardlng 
to information reaching the presi
dential campaign headquarter.s of 
Governor James M. Cox of Ohio, for
mer Democratic supporters of Her .. 
bert Hoover In many parts of the 
country are SWitching to Cox. 

Attention is called to newspaper 
dispatches tram the states of Wash
ingto!). and Colorado to this effect, 

In a letter to El. H. 
of. Cox's campaign, Mr. 
s9,ld: 

"With lIfr. Hoover .eJJIDLlll"'ml~ 
selt as a Democratic cal"dida:t~;': 

supvarted by editorial comment ·in i'W'ashilJgt.on, 
Republican papers of California, and 
further by '- communication from H. 
M. MCDonaH. proJ1linent Las Angele., 
Callt., business and real estate man 
and Democratl~ leader of tha,t state. 

< ,i. 

to be presented at the 

Wayne Opera House 

June 24fl", and 25th 
Thursday and Friday 

200 Wayne J'eopIe T ~ke . Part 

Under the dfrection of 

.WAYNE WOMA~B 



" "i:O~ th~_as 
F~~I'I ~:~!'# Jlm~ ~.<ie. ~~, ClvU War weh-;;;~ i!. relll 

mer. .'I!arlP~., ~t 'eos~ us ~,ooo,ooo,ooo to get It:, . 
, ,II' "I;' ". i"II,,'1 ", . .., . 

TI!.e. j~~. ~.~.:. f",. m;a~~Wt~~ • .r'.'I· ,Iaberor-evory AmerICllIL1.l..j.=- . 
Inter .flfdln Ilq'dl~g .o~r, po.~t,lo" on tbe lea.. . 

';p .. · .. ~n .,tb,l~ 4ltecUj>D It.l8 nec~1Il'1 to ID~ ~ 
ij:>~ .,e~~)Jg. ~oll!~r~ treaties whlch have· ,ar:t t/>~,,,p~tjn<jU.g of our merchlUlt marine-

g the notice' of tern:lbatloD tor whlch the several 
''i':vi~'' '. 
.PD fa. dIr~ted In the constructive Shlpplna Bill 

DO\\'.. : eo"gress; .' 
whl~: declares It to be the poUcyot-the-UqltedStates 

"to. 4fll~W;~~~Il~."i ~l!"b~nej:~1Il'1 to develc!p and en-
co1ll1l1l'!' .,~.i !llei'e4BJlt ~e. . -

:rh1'IPoUIOY "eNrvea tho .upP""' of Ive." Amei'lcan, 
La I, ':~i.~afPPrt the p",~ent etlort to DlI\lntaJn our 

mer<1 .'~e;!,,,,,,,,.liUtter·~ tata of man7 Jnettectlve 

a !'ro~1 ~'!1~").FOr.n ~m.rlcan Marchant Marine.";' 

( C~~~~tt~: o(M~~can Shipbuilders J 
~ao CHI.!RCiH ST,RElT, NEW YORK en:v. ......rIIII 

~ 
On_e hundred and II.wenty;'seven boys 

and girls, "epre~~p~~!\ ~ve:ry section 
of the state, ·;ve~e. ~~i;;rti'ill!lJ by the 
Nebraska. ClJlleg~. 01' ,Agr!eu'llure May 
31 to JUDe 5 in V.h!l,~1 Is Itn<1'I'Va as the 
annual boye and !1!1~~'*ltll" week. ;\;1I 
WeTe boys and. $lrls; WhO excellell 
fllrmlng, stock r~j's'l!1g or borne 
ing, while memberBi loll clubs; 

- ~rAKE BIG I'ROrITS 

While there Is increasing interest 
Ip Nebraska .as a honey stat~, 
Which some honey producers make 
£~em to )I'stlty even more consider
'Ition. A :farmer -near Florence pur
c:liaBe~ a" two-pound package at bees 
1prll 25, 191~. for $4.50. He obtained 
2~8 pound" de honey from this start 
J~st ye'ar, which he sold for '35 cents 

, .. J 

, ... p.:. ~·u·" ,.,.,,!" .. 
. , , 

, I' 

Cigaretle7 
_1 

HERE is tlietopmosf Cig~rette
the high~st point of smoking en~ 
TOyment and satisfaction·-tli~ 

SPUR CIGARETTE. Studied ccfrom the' 
grou~d up"- in seed, soil, plant 

, and cu'lture. Studied in blending, 
studi,ed in making, s_~dLe~in 
pac-k-ffig-.--SpU1's-a-re--:blended in a 
new ~a y from American' and 

. . ....... ~ __ " Orie'ntaltobaccos, bringing out 
ages ranged from 12 ~o' 18 years. 
Half of the weekt."yUI ~l>ejltln.lnBtru~- county woman paid $20 fOI: .. ~~tand . from bls'farm long 
ti~n In automoblje~,I, tractors, craps bees a year ago this spr :ng, lIl1d to gO 'Omaha, as it banker. 
a1:fd l1ve~ck, o~~r.a~ru,n$ tn cookll.lg, last year 144 pound .. of. honey talking good governm~nt and 

··'"-·--------~tbe fulfth-~t--go~d oJE-time~_-I 

tobacco taste. The satiny im
porte.d paper is cl'im ped,. not selVlng andothe~ *;~~lb~~ld 'art,. The. them, Cor which she received 40 ~Am"r1"aIlI.,m whUe .. - waitfng'-traln 

afiternoons were-ICtN~~ed !.;.gl~ht ~~e- a pound, or a total of $57.60. 
a;re busy days for the f~llow'3 

throw hcrseshoes at a peg back ~ng and educa,'~*f',~r!p~ aboutt./h- .' ------
coIn. One d,y i"~ fP~qf in Om*~,a, SPRING :tRIES IN DEMAND 

pasted, making an easier-dra.wing, 
'-slo'wer-burnin--g-cig-arette~-th!ecommerc.a.l.'.r:Ub.'.'Pr: .. hat. l!ltYPfO.- At least·t.hey appeared. to be last 

vldIng a speolal:! ~hl aHiI'elitol'tllln- week, when Mrs, Henry Kay found 
Ing the futur~ rill e~b 'In rOl'al &t,'!e. " chicken house door open ohe 

the . Crowell elevator It 
neV(1r ~eems too hot or too 
to~ 'Wet or tOI' dry for a game-' to be 

Y ou'n a pproveof the smart 
brown and silver packet,three
fold, that preservesSpii~staste. ---
and fragrance. 

The Demo,cr!'t-~onl" 

the -Iallt· -of last· w'E!elt; .... and 
up the cbicks that were left 

cen-sus. The count showed that 
were mJ!:1sing. and most of them 

the right age to be most 
for Sunday dinner. They 

~ave no clue to the thief, hnt WO!!',! 
'ike. to have. 

. Another chicken story is to tho 
clffect t,hLt -"'0 saw a young man 
Ihv" eight! j,ds Bultab!e for fries 

. fl market ~n(! saw tbe young wiCe 
.,nile as he handed her a" check for 
$~O for the little birdies. There 

bl' fl_ J;.oJ)d proilt_ -in
at tha: price. and when that 
prevails there iB temptation to 
tab on the un!ncked chicken 

hpuse. No, we do not mean to inti
nlate that Lhe fellow selling the birds 
Was the one who stole them. 

l,re~unless It be at meal time. If 
thl;;e fellow~would be as ialthful to 
tMir garden as they appear to be to 
the game, they might raise a ·g~rden 
that would equal that of John Mor
gap'l who has reformed, and, has the 
nicest and cleanest garden we 
seen this· season. Gents, take a lesson 
from John, and youwiJI'then have a 
sood garden and a bit of 'tlme for 
fishing. 

work in the four de
the Training School. 

The demonstration work in. thE: Idn
grades is"in ('!large of Miss Stocking. 
Miss Abel80n, and 1II1ss Gordon. Miss 
Hill has cha,rge of the work in the 
fourth anll fifth grades and lIIrs. 
Walsworth demonstrates In the sixth 

LIGGETT &' MYERS TOBACCO Co . - . ~r ; 

republican. r(:~olution of the nn~l :seventh grades. The observation 
t)'oaty ha~ been cnHcd 11 classes sturtcu their work Wednesday 

. postponer." That Is, the In a~ regular r. fashion as though the 

Hn~~llq t~ wnn~~n d~ W~~bdb~nrun~qfur'Im:o:n~lli:s~·t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
to postpone the trouble which The attendance of the 

~ure to come when e,lther side of Scl)OolJ~ Jhe regular attendance for DO NOT PROCRASTINA'rE use to which they were put is given with the goods. 
that quesllon' attempts to mQ,lie .. t' he the ye~r."I: Every seat Is occupied What is the real mission of the as a cause for the defeat in the re- Publicity did much to procure a 
p~.her side come to the view. Ilf: he and by'Th,. e same Imp1!s that occupied Chiropractor? 1 sentence which,when-put 'in force. 

It Is to pr. event' the occurrence of pub ican national convention o:t the 
el/posltlon, or else there is ndsuch them' all year. There Is no differ- will land SeJl.f'tor Newberry of Mich-., 
t~lJig as conviction on a great ques- ence between the snmmer school and disease. The inlerence is that If 6andldates. who went into the can- igan in a lederal prison. And 3ust 

.~t,;~;;;~=~~;~~~;~~ttl~i>~nji;";t;h:e~r;e;p:U;b;li~c~a~n:PI~ar;t;y;.=== the regular school for the year. This one's vertebraa were alw.ays kept in vention wit!! more instructed dele- now publicity of the facts places the surely the realization of an proper rel"tlun and alilmment by gates than any others. When a man majoritl'.l>a.r!y_jll..tJJ.~.JJ,...i?_'_.§~1!!'t.~.ln 
situation. It means that the children Chiropractic adjustment, ali-disease and his rich friends cough UP a ~ii~ the contempt of all honest people for 

· are going right on with their year's would be prevented. One great fault lion dollars for a job that would pay permitting -:L convicted criminal to 
work without any break between the with the ~erlcan people of this day but $300,000 for the full teTm-no not retain his seat In that body, supposed 
v.;lnter and summer terms, Every day arid age is that -they aro too fond of for.--the-job,but-just--fep--a--faJnt-proa,-o o.c.c.rel>resent· .. the-dill'erent states of 

I; 

Ddtl You Kn.ow the 
Serjvice of Sioux 
Citjy's Jobbers? 

at t~e sljmmer school means prOllress "Procrastination." pect 'of getting it. It does not look the Union. 
19r tho "blldron. It also means that "Prdcrastlnation" has been truly like good wholesome financiering- For a year past ·the ,poliee' of !:lew 
the domon~trat!on work Is done under named the "Thlef of Time." How unless there is something in the back- York city has been suppressing pup
n!atutal,j!\!loOi conditions. o~,t~n have yoU made up your mind to ground. And that something would liclty of crime on the theory that 
:! SU\lc.ril)t<>ndent Hahn of the .T~aln- ge~ up at a certain hour so that you undoubtedly mean many millloJs tak- such publicity heIped to make' nwre 

School l.a,1 enough apPlicatlions could have an early start at some en from the people in some manne'r. crime and more criminals only to ~nd 
pUpilS (.ulaide to sturt a second Ilarticular work? When the hour Of course, it fs evident that the same that the criminal thrives best w~n 

Hehool almof)t as large as the one he came, your bed was so warm and gang that instigated the giving are the light or, publicity is not 'turned on. 
has. Pa~ents are beginning to re.allze comfortable that you have turned back of the man nominated, but It so 

· the advantage or au auultlonal- two over on your side and enjoye<l anoth- happened that he was not caught 
months of schooling. er forty winkEl. Your Intention to get 

Read the advertisements-then act 

''',,,'''r,~.,, TRYING 
• NEW FORAGE CROPS 

'rwrmty-thn·c Rkhard"on county 
farnH~r;:; are cxp(:l'imcnling with ,soy
beana. Some .of them are growJn~ 
them ror the ,eed but mORt of them 
wish to try them as hog feed. Soy
beans hllvo appeared profitable In 

.' BOm!! "ectl~ri'~ or the state, either ns a 
hay "~'r fOI' hog 

an early start dId not materialize and 
~~~~:~h~: I~h~t ~~~-;"c:: h::~ih~t-;:: .~IIIIIIIIIl!llllll1lmrl::llmr~mrl;rmlrlm:rmllllmmmlllrllmlmmmmrrmme=! 

;~i~ u:~~_':r~:::,~m~ i::~:Ck~~;%~~_ ~::H.:.ilt::--_.-':A.--., G'-r· .. -"e .. ---·-a----".-t .. · -e---.. ·r .... · ·-···S-e----r'-' .... -·V1---.-_ .. ·-c'---e"··· .. ···,:ilol.i: : .. 
man who makf.-"S a guess as to what .R.: ... 
ails you and fills your system with 
some more poison. ii , & 

"A stitch In time saves nine." Call:: rhi. bank strives to renuer a greater service than Simply to '1 
upon your Chiropractor. Oet him to il receive deposits, safeguard them, and payout monej'. 
make a Spinol Analyal. and give y.ou g . . . 
an adju~tmtJnt. It will do Ii We want you to feel that we have your pcr"ona1 interest in . g 'i 
harm and will do it mind illld firmly believe that If givon the opportunity we can . ' ii· , 

! of n ton a halt to two ton3 to t1;« ill - -- serve you in many ways. ~ ff' .~.--' .. ~'--~.-.t'I"--IH ... , .. _. 
· aere are ~n'of unusual In ea~tern ;;eb· _ p;t.e-d,mtist"s -ofil",,; alJ ·()f you I I 

!"'i have musicsll instrum~nts in y'our i.ii rh,c financial advlce and suggestion of our 0 leers are contin.. ,!I, .. 
ra~~~. WIlen ~ut for hay they .hllUl'd homes see J-o It that the:» are regular- i! ually at your command. 

be '!ha,rvrn;tod when the pods are well Iy tuned. Why not pay as much at-I 'II 
forint"l' nlHl before the Icavos beglll P: A closer acquaIntance with each one In this community is Ii..' 
to f#.l!. tention to your own body which,. a ,ur desire. 

-.. ··ir wondQrr"1 pjece of meehanjs.m, needs 
and deserves to be taken care of'sys- ' 

GLD ~[.1G,tZI"'ES A:'oID PAI'EllS tematically and often? See your i! We Are Here to Serve You, ' 
Now have a. HUle val~e, enough to Chiropractor today, ; i 

pay me for taking your old ones' Gut COD5ult,dtion and Spinal Analysis:: S' B k f W "'> 'I: . 
·(,F yrmr '.vaY t thoul:h I ,cannot promise Free- 55 ta'te an '0 ayne ii 
. par V yOI! have nome YOU 1visrr Dr&. ·u~wil; & IA~wi&, -Chirnpradol"3, . t.:.· . ,ij: L. 

. .o~t: ot tho way, do not burn . Wayne, Nebraskn.-adv, J~ ~ 
hut see U . Henry Ley.- Pre'1l. !tollie W. Ley;-t:u;;nrcr-------'I -. 

AS A RElfEDY - 5!. c, A. chaco, Vice -Pre"" ---- • H. Lundberg, Asst. Cashier. I . 
It seems that publjcity is a C_UJ:_tl :: II 

News- for .many ills. We find that pubHclty -1- . .': i 
tr-ad of campaign contributions and the' ac:::~!.~--·::::::::: .. ::~::::: .. ::::::::::::::::::-.:::::::..::::_r.:.'l: .. ::: .. :::.=::::IUl~~; 

the 



lIVen though at mi~-ri~~~t1ig~I,S~S~01lP~:d:s:ti~i;~~~~;;;;~;;~;;;~~ 
nre strange. Mrs: MeektonnUdged 
her husband b"rd~ ~ 
! UHenry," sue; I whispered, loudly, 
''wake up at ouce,: and go. downstrurs I 
It. sounds lIke_burglarsi" 

"Yes,- nlY- de~rt repHed ~en.ryt 
. !n~onsly. ''But r don't~" . 

"If you don1t go at once/' stated 
IblB ·better balf, "I w!ll go myself I" 

"I shall eertainJ.y go, Ma~\a," Henry 
SIIl.d with dignitY·: then he added, "if I 
hear it again." ,I 

"'No, go now," ordered Marla.;-'Iori 
lihall shriek for .the police, and teU 
them that. you made no attempt to 
~ptnre the thieves!1! 

"Very well," replied Henry, through 
trembling lips; "but let me kiss you 
and the baby 1 go, and when 
he grows 
&dlly 
night 
armed burglars 
t1ll he was overpowered an'(I"::'u'" 

"O-o-o-oh, HellIT. tbe,I"e It ,Is Ill!:!l.inl" 
Gil at once \" yeU~d ~ i\'vtilk"JlIin' 
a mtghty push. 

And Henry went downstaIrs, trem
bllng violently. C"'Wou~Iy opening 
thl!,ldtC\l!lt\ door *!1tw"Ped on the elec
tric ITght~and f11!~~ I~"kltte!l p1ily
lng wlth'baby's Inlllii'rnbber ball. 

iTO TEACH BJJND to "DRAW 

English 'Idea Is T~!l-t, ,~.rt ~a)' H~lp 
the Slghtles. to :,1 Cbmlntlhloato 

WIth Ouwldo :Wol1c1,. ---One of_the many eXjlIJ.rl$ents tlf the, 
Royal Drawing $ocl~ty bas b~ to 
teach people_tQ (jraw by ,touch. The 
pupU Is blindfolded IUId feels a slmple 
shape, like a hammer of a spade, and 
draws It with his eyes open. Au ad, 
yanced pupIl has drawn the head of a 
classical bust and the mask of Bee
thoven. 

These experlmen!:s :fired Mr. 0.. B. 
Ablett. the Olreetor "r the society, with 
the Idea ot drswiitg by: the bUnd. . He 
bas devised a medium whIch looks like 
the frosted stulf OIl a matchb",r mad<! 
liquid, by which th" draugibtsman can 
follow by touch what he has drawn 
and correct or add ~o his work. So far 
there ha;-e been no e:!:])edments Wltllll 
blind pUjiL . 

Mr. Ablett aoes nOt claim for It mOre 

clean as ,,'hUe sand could make it, 
Where the crIsp folds, of muslIn 

'parted In tile w'.ndow .. potted 
a cheery crimson ilO'Wpr • 

everything, about BB:~bette was 
ber own brIght face the sun, 

thing of all.' Her grandfather In 
l~vlDg file cottage fOl'l;ver, bestowed 
It, upon Babbette, remembering the 
years that she had mlnlstered unto 
him, repaying his lovIng care Qf her 
C~!ldilOOd __ They bad been very bappy, 
these two, and "'hen Gene came that 
had bnt added to the happiness, 

'For wIth 
tered the 
and grandf;.thllr 

wus 
sew the IODlf Sllams. of 
Ilnen that Babbet!e 'be

aware ot her love\:'s sU~o:t am
and asked the cause. 

"It's no use. J3abbett"," he b]lrst out 
Pi\S8161\ately. "I can't go on WIth thI8 
!<$ldrum life. , 

The--Ift'tte maid stared unbilIleVlng: 
ty·lnto the man'" shamed, restless tace, 
then smiled he~ trusting Bmlle: 

"frlt Is so," Sb~ said, "and '7011 
m1Jst go, Gene, then how will you do 
It1" 

"I have already a buyer ,or my 
place," 'he answered eagerly, $d Bab
bette "sIghed, that hIs plans hail aU 
baen lJIacie. 

"men I paint the pictures," Gene 
Comforted, ,"then I will rome baek for 
you, Bal)~ette, and you shall not live 
h~bly as you do now," But when 
she had kissed him good-by Babbette 
went Into her shinIng kltchp1l. and 
touched her cheek to the tlower In the 
WIndow. 

uIt is so, thnt I would Uve," she 
breathed, troubled. She now wove her 
dreams allout the letters which came, 
at firllt plentifully, then tew and far 
bftween, from Gene In the city. And 
though Babbette went about ber 
d!,lly tasks, she dId not Sing any more. 
fOr before the tlnal cruel letter came 
sbe bad known with lo:;""s Instlnct 
wnllt It would be. 

than that a bllnd man can draw the wrote, "that rm 
pla" ',"--&.-4esIgn.- .of -s('m"tnJlIlg ... .rla-f-nl.t.~'1ll"<Hll1'E"y.'eI! any more, Babbette, 
wishes to record and explain. A nor even sure of my love for :you. 
gardener has been. known to go !I\to Oon't you think we'd better !lot be be
ecstasies over the unfoldIng shapes of trotbed, you and I-but walt and see 
a plant. and the drawin:g ot these how thIngs turn out? There's a gIrl 
shap;"', known to him by lauch would here-" 
nndo,ubtedly gIve hIm a form of es- Bnbbette folded. the. letteranrl put 
"thetIc pleaijure. ~ allY ea$e, it would l~ ~aretully In the linen chest. It was 
increa." hiS means' Qt commnnlratlug ~ene's writing and It mIght be the lust 
wIth the outside world. She would have tram him. 

A great hoon, I.t the method j~: 1'11",- So summer passed, and fall, wIth no 

I ......,. .; 

when h~bo 

T' HAT was 'befpre the 
days when prettY nearly 

everybody ow_ne~~~_~':-or The U; S. replltatiQn for' 
----,-.--------,.-- CQuld, if he. w.an~ed to. quality is- not built~nany 

----:---u-----one;tire.----.. - ,- -- : 
There was a lot of waste - . , , .. 

about motoring in .those days. There i~. ?ot" one st~:nd~rd 
A man spent a lot of money for1arg~U.S. Tires,andanoth-
on his car and never thought - er standard for small on~s. 
very mUGh about what he Every, tire. that bea.rs the 
was getting in return. name "u. &" is: bui1~. ~the~ 

best wax its makers kno~ 
11 .. -how--to~q.;.ldjt. The-=ol~st:::-~~ 

When a' man buys a tire 
nowadays be has' a pretty 
definite idea of what he ex
pects to get out of it 

The dealer who sells him 
one that gives him less than 
he ~xpectsjsn'tjik~JY t9-get, 
-any' more of hispus!~s. 

and large~f rubber ~concem 
in the-world cannot ~or4 __ 
to play favorites in seeking 
its, public. 

IV 

Come in an(:f~ell ~s what 
-:-:-y-ou are_ lC5~ng for. 10 -tii'es:-

We can probab1y Itell_ you 
whether you need,. a U. S. tlcable, would be that It would cnllble word .from Gene, And thel>, the sur

the bllnd to wr!t~ and' to reail writ.. prIse of his handwrIting tlJ!on_RJ)!'oad 
log.-Manchester Guard!an. eilvelope caused her achIng hesrt to - ..... 

i 
·~.· .. ·i-""" •. -

That's one oLthereasons 
why-we-hanc:lle-tJ.-.S.--T-ires-';"'" Nobby, Chain, _.D...sco.-Elain. ___ _ 

~l. 1. iJ 

Airplane. WlI!I Aid Mining. and recommend the~ to the 

Select your tires ac

cording to the road. 
.- -theyha-rIHo rrii.ver,----- --.-

In sandyor hilly country; 

wherever the going is apt 

to be heaVy-Tbe U. S. 
liobby. 

or a Royal Cord.-

For ordinary country 
roads-The U. S. Chilln 
or Uoco. 

For front wheel. - TIle 
U. S. Plain. 

For best re.ults-ev81Y
where - U, S. Royal 
Cordi. ~ 

It Is predicted tbnt tbe aIrplane IUId 
the dirIgible will I1"ove a great stIm
nlus to the minIng industry In pre
senting a means af getting material 
and men to and from locatlaos whlcb 
are known to be lieh with ore and 
which are at the prte,,,,nt time lOReee.
sIble. Tbere are many such places 
known to ex:lst, bu~ the cost ot bulld-
10g a roadway to them would be so 
great as to be pro~lbltIve" Attention 
to this pbase of t~e subject has been 
recently attracted by ~ report made 
by Doctor Lyon, :£uTl\~rlllsor of tit£! 
mlning stations 'f(,rt th~! UnitJ.!rl State):! 
lln.reau of mines, By· this means a 
regular communl~"tlbn eould be main
tained wIth sect!ODis wblch are not to 
be reached by !anlY ordfnary meaDS. 
It Is a180 ,;ugg""jed -that tt«> sam" 
means might be (If great valU" !o.r 
getting res<'lle 'app*rattts to the scene 
C'f--mmleg d~ ... 

stop almost Its beating. Gene was 
111. He thougbt she ought to know. 
TIlere would be no one to tell her 
If be should not get better. He 
wanter! her to know that he realized 
now her worth. TIle <Yther girl who 
hnr! been kind fled, he saId. when It 
was made known that he, too, bad 
succumbed to the Infe<>tlous disease 
wblch was sweepIng the land, She 
Il:ved In the artist's hoUdlng, close to 
Mm. Had she loved him, of course 
s\l.e would not have gone without a 
word, And be-was a faIlure. TIle 
masters ~"flve hIm no promise. His 
money was all gone. There ,"vns even 
Uttle food, Abruptly Gerie end~>d.)lis 
'letter, "good..lJy." ? 

~ '. ,~ I United States Ti·res 
Babbette reached the great strange 

ctty next day. It had been hard to 
part with Mab, the cow, but grand
father's friend paid for her sufficient 
'Il/oney to tide Babbette over her jour
ney. And when she reached the ra~
bUng buildIng where Gene really 
Ilved,l!he "at bewIldered: on·the·stalr 
which led tn the students' rooms, 

Wayne Motor Co., Wayne, Nebraska 
,~ 

Where Big'lndiJstry Began. 
-"I don't know," 8h~ said to u ch1c 

pretty gIrl ,vhf) sUlrtNJ to- passJ, Hwh(~re 

I slulll finrl Gene .Martlnet." 

ThB dDnr~ltlat~!'l fJM < ~;"had::l st!11 
sumdlng at Em;ttJorJrt, ~\1p., If! of Intp.r
est by reason of Itl' beIng the starting 
,.Iueo of the gr~~t American sardIne 
indu8try. 

('UBI,IC LS IN !IONTANA 
The pretty gIrl Hat down on the step AilE lll';S'r IN UNITED STATES 

IIJt Bab}}ette'" "Ide, 
"You are-his "Ister?" Mhe asked 

k.lndly, 
"r WUR his fiancee," Bnbbette an

swered In her honest way, ~'unt11 Gene 
went away aorl met-tbat otller gIrl. 
Ir Bll" ha,l loved him I would.hllve 
giverr him' to her, . But be 

New York, May 24.-Montana hM 
thr! h(~E,t all-round pub1ic school sys .. 
tern In the UnIted,··Btates, accordIng 

to th,,· 
the "R~;;seli-Sage' Foundation;-wiiich 

The "xperim~tit of converting the 
small herring InlK! ,the, CIlllned sardine 
W08 tried out In thl!" t"cto1')', built for 
that purpos~ hy '.J~lli\1S 'WulfF., f.i Hu'3-
slan, and other N~w 1EQrk pr()moters 
nearly forty :YE~arf, ago, Ae thn t time 
the picturesque 'l\leirs in willdl, tf.e 
fIsh are .efneil~u'iiila'Ui"Ji;inedi::h1! f.~ 
tory property. 

From its bIrth, III tbl.',-small fa(,u,r:l', 
"",rdine eanningha. de.e!o),>ed t<> al
most the chief IlldllUltry on the Maine 
co'as!, employing ~b.OtlSaDr.rs of skUI&d 
workers each 6ea~(Ju. and has placed 
Eastport on the' Jinap a. OUe of the 
most lmportaot 'liSblng ports 1.1 the 

bt!caU6e of tear, the girl has gb"ne 
away. 80--1 came, I am Bahbette." announeed today tho results or a com· 

The p.r~tty girl smiled, then Rudden- parative 2tudy of state school systems, 
Iy terus filled ber eyea. Se~ond place !3 assigned to too scbools 

"810 you eame," she sottly revea,ted, of Calliorni"; tblrd to Arizona; fourth 
COana 'you are Babbette t"' Impuls1vely \ 
she lint her arm through tile little 

Fiuutry, 

mald's. "I wI!! take you to Ge'fe'B 
door," she oI'!er!!d, and therr;-patu!ed. 
"1 bope that yon will be haliliY," tile 
girl aald, "and I hope that he will be 

Locomotllle-1 RoJ;led lOver.. worthy of your iave." 
A:f"ter a storm' that 'burled tbe New She waltea to Be(! Babbette? faCi! 

TOO 
Ic-;ATE 

Death only a matter of short tUnit. 
Don't ,wait 'until pains and aches 
become i!!ffirable dis~ Avoid 
painfulp.j!lse<tuenceabytaking 

Epgland coast Inf¥,' s. n~.>w last Mareh" !!Iorlfled as she v- through tbe 
passengers on a' r : OOd line .tb1·otijfA : door, then the prett:v gtl1. 0j}eD.ed an 
R.hode lBland w~r at»azed to ol>!!ttI'e opposite door anrl ent'Jl'8d a studio 
a locomotive 8tallldl1l1j" upright in ~ where sat another yoWlg woman. 
swampy brook tl1at runs llnf01' tbe ''You retum post h!!.!lte from your 
right of way at: ~De point. 1'113 en- 1lIlexpected trlp upon learning of 
gina started out:. 'SIll. Ii isnO~Dlow to your adorer's Illness," the young won!-
·clear" the track, I r, t ,UIDI)ed th~ raUs an teased. tlAte yon going to offer GOLD'" MEDI.'1I. • 
at the brook trestle, the plo~ :rolag ! -hIm ,7Qur devoten serv1cea, Marion?" C MJ. 
~e way and Its I ~otive power the i _' "Lots," ~ pretty girl, answered ~E'b a-~ , 
other. Confronted. -{hen., by the, aerl<ro.sly. ""'Yon are not to tell Gene l.§A' rt 
lem of removing; the new obstrU!!tlr)D. ¢hat I wag called awaY-Qr- that I " ... 
and not caring t?1 51f!'vote threE! en gljDes, I l;la.ve returru:A.. That chapter 18 1"'4'111 ..... 

j to getting one b~.n . ' (ji
n the track',: t~e ~!Qeed," world's standard remedy for kidney, 

~_~~.rall".!!l~!!Ql_t!!!~ljl~~!Ill!::k.r~~t:-~:~~l~ "Quarreledr asked her rrlllM. btadi:l., and uric acid troubf.s:-th" 
Ing the bJg Joe ,otlve dOWD tue .. em- "i met a !tttle whit~fe.ced rJ.'!~ -·l't;~~::~a~e",';':y. of'Ko""nd alnce 1696-
bankment. D te. the.lIde and tl.e hall" the pretty glrl ~~""""I I ;'"~!"'~M. ,o:_:,'!..d .. ru~_ 
plunge~ it fi:nls~ i. ,~ght; f!.i.de tlti~- &eamll;. then she smn4L ~ 1:1 __ '-MI'jQ __ _ _, 

Popular MechaD.~ ~ ~~'ZlQ.e. _ ____ - - __ -_____ ', _ tu:td acc.ept DO imit&tkaD __ ..----

I '!i'il'I;, i I ... ' II· .. 1··1"'-1 ··e • '1.i.lI:i :1. ,I ,II 

New Jecoey and fifth to Washing- "Well, then," asked the teacher, gets paid for 
ton. New York State Is thirteenth, "how does your mother earn a ilv- pa." . / 
South Caroll"" is at" the haltom, Mls- Ing?" I 
sourl Is thirty-fourth In the list, whll "Wby," repHed the. little girl, "shll 

Illinois occupies the twenty-fourth I .. ...""."""""""",;",'""'=,,,;,,="'~"""~""""""~~"""""""""~~~~~~~~ft~~~ 
Read the' ad'~ertls.)mlmt:B.:, , .. : .. 

place. Dr. Loanord P. Ayres, director t~ 
of the· department, Is the author of 

terns." 
He found the efficiency of the A

merIcan 'school system had douhled 
In the last fifty years, baving had au 
Index 'rating of twenty-sIx In 1870 and 
fifty-two in 1920. This means the 
school system today Is only 52 per 
cent effective. 

The West has heen coming up edu
catJonally during the last thIrty years, 
the report £hows while the East has 
been ·golng down, utah has made tbe 
greatest gain, whil~ to _ Maryland :j~ 
attributed the gieatC1lt falling off In 
relative standing, In the East New 
Jersey Is the only state that has gaIn
ed, while In the West California has 
the best average high record.-Datly 
Express ... -

.lOKE.'! 
. ··Mls.--Curlev-kept-,a 

and one mornIng waH 
PupI!. . "What dr)(,o your 

do to earD 't Hvlng?" Sho asked the. 
little girl. "~\ea.e> _ roll'am," was the 

reply;' "he 'doesn't IJve with 
us. My marun. sUDPorts me," 

My Grorng Busine~~~q 
Proves that thE! people of Wayne and vicinity' 

appreciate the fact!ihat I have equipped a modern 
shoe repair shop tf quickly save them the" cost of 
new foot coveringl.by making their partially 
shoes like n~w. ] . 

. , Remembe~ t#a; we do-all kinds~f shoe 
work, do it wel~and do it qui~kly. 

/i . 
We thank the public for liberal patronage, 

are rea~yto sirve you at all ti~e8' and quickly. 
'.. I 

JAKE KOCH 
I 

. In Old Lau..llF" iBulldlng: . Opposite 

. ,. 

_< ···'f-_·, 
C~ ____ ~:.__ e-'j 10 



\'l-t.lIl1,oti""'-of brea.!! inw'llIcli"!lIe' 
for which apoibgies 

"hubby''; bread filled 

"~~y tt" fOOd a~d:::w~l 
Gdod flour -means a.smilCIl 
w~rking plow or \':" ~~t~:" 

YO,{put ler~B.me U;;~J~ 
Then wily not be par
youput:in flo1JrHlin~: 

in reality.· The~ triake·· 
. a· piece~f' bind· and Ma;' 

horses, ' poor 
because yo'-!could i.a17e a You men 
want the ~~st.', ~here do not ·'·scour", yoU 
can buy them for il trifle I fl!ir, your wife really 
wants and :~es~rve~ flour of quality but she fails to, as-
sert herself; 'Be fair. make Isame rule apply to husband 
and ,wife. : .--Buy Lincoln or Nfy Kind flours of known 
quality andine",er fail to please.' 

'" 

Home.m~de Pean~t Butter+--35c lb. 
Made: £rqp1 ft~;h roasted ~lanched peanuts and a trifle 

salt. Peanllt"butthbas plentyiof food value and is grow
ing in Fop~l~rit;.. ! Our produ¥ i. equal to any national 
advertised peanut butter on the ,market, and at one-half the 
price, Brin~ ::four lown containus. 

for a visit w,ith "home folks. 

"J~J!les R,:.l3r~df6pp1: S!6Ul' r~ll~i 
South Dakota,I. visiting in.the horrie 

~--'+of'hli!~nepille'v.,'C.-A. Cllaee and farii~ 

Mi'1jl Irma James, who has 
teaching at Sioux City, came home 
last evening for the summer vaca-

Ye~, the paper Is a 
cause power wa~ dead~for a time, and 
we were not "jiytoo f,"' aloiigWlth h ,_,._--•• ---•• 
the work anyhow. ' , 

Mr.i a;d :rvn-s: Sharmon 'who _ we~B 
here yisitlng her sister Mrs. R, A. 
Henkel, -also· visited at· Randolpl) ra~ 
turnlng to thilll' home ai Norfolk: to-
day. "" 

," 

~-Mrs;-,--Robert Pratt and children 
this afternoon to spend the sum

mer months with .nome folks at Min
neapolis, and the preacher looks a 
trifle lonesome. 

tion, Mrs. WlJIiam Vpn 

S. lcklel";- 'wV:ai's,vfsIHnglhOineTo>IliliiaI+tal~~u:~~=m.!:1'}rLl'lI:~!illJ![Qi;!!Jq:=lI==l 
Creighton a day or during the 
past weelr, says that he has now had 
his :sl.l mmcr vacation. course lunch9'J:1 was served, about 40 

oscat Jonson shipped a car of fat guests were present. 
cattle to Sioux City Wednesday even- Mr. and Mrs. Otto Teekberg and 
Ing. The car shortage Is said to be their daught~,·, Helen, came from 
somewhat relieved, Wahoo the last of the week, to visit 

M ... Winterringer from Marshall- at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ted 
Perry, father to the lady, for a time. 

town, Iowa, was thru here tO,day, go- Mr. T. rettO-ned home Monday,but 
ing to Norfolk to visit her daughter," the wifo and (~aughter are ~~ainirig 
Mrs. Vern Fisher. for' n longer ,"1ait. 

Hei~ ".Pickli~'g~lVinegar MrS. Anna Owen" of Carroll was a Dr; and Mrs." A~'NaffEiger from 
. JI passenger to Red Oak, Iowa:, this Merrill, Iowa. were at Wayne a short 

, ' morning, where she w!l1- vislt--"rela- time Tuesday afternoon, th'e doctor 
When ~~,: kf>m,b~,to vine~arr-v:inegar of qqality, proper- lives. been called in consultation No More 

ly aged and'a'f!iiy~,r thal:'s,dif(<:rent-we must take our ~~ts W. L" Chichester and wife who with the localphrsiclan at~he"'::;'+-"I--HurtingFeef- - - , ,," 
oHM Mr',I"R" , "~,,,,,i,-I1, '!to ',' • W" e ~,r, b,,," ~\lout to step into th_,e picU"Hhd '- caril'efrOin Dalton tl)e last of the side of Mrs. A. N. Mathen'y, o~e of" " '- . ' 

, I 6 ' This expert. who is one oftheStaff of Dr. Wm. M. SchoU, :: 
season and !1b:!lS~~l~S ka'\ie ,le,rned the use of Heinz Pick- we"ek to visit here a short time, left doctor's fOl'mer patients when he was th ted':S . r t d ed f 
Ii ..; """ I :i,,,,' I i 'h 'h I 'f h' ff T for home this morning. practicing here, who Is said to be e no 'Ispecla IS an recogniz , oat auth,ority ,,is'',,ab~e 

ne v" I" negar 'me"atism\1c to ,e: success 0 t elr" e orts. 00 to tell at once what the rea' I cause of~our foot trouble s. 
'f bl"" I ", I n I I. I" ~ "Gamble Is at Omaha' this quite seriou~ly ill. " 

orta e u",~"ell~"t,',)t,l,,,V~8,,,,,tll,,,,lnrl.IIil',,~ r; h flavor. you. fail. to rl.etwith ' - " ' He knows feet as a dentist does tee or as an architect h Yell 81, 6 purchasing for the Gamble, & The Central Social Circle firet with does bouSes. " 
..tit ~!'lI-'--4~'t-~.!:-l~~~ _~J~~l; _ y (lU Will find l.tand clothing house, "and visiting Mrs. John Gettman last "Thursday 

, '"'' mellow WI,,, t,b' a,,'tlav,O,l' tlllitt"s,,: pr,-I nounced. Sola-.n !..,li..-" .. --l,I'F1'l"'M<--_ '~L':'" '. I 1 1 0 • The business meeting oc- LI'l/l:I1l.14 a 
" ·'bottles. 'I.' d' cupie ent ------~- -Dl 

lowing officCl"3 were" elected: Mrs. 

~-HOfSfr~ .. ~~SuactenJbe_a:fhj rojIU1SE!ct:Str:~~~~~~~~~~:'=:"'~~~~j~F~r:.e~d ~w~:~en~dt;:~w;:a~s :el:ec:ted~:t~~~~~i+~_--c:-,hJ,;;;!4IJ'~,'&;~;Ji;g~:;;~~~$mWi" 
I, I ILo!lc1E/d dt[Jns'15c Miss .Mae Hiscox; who has bee,~ at- preSident, Mrs. John, ,Bush was re-

teridlng school at Hastings, came elected secretary, and treasurer. HOs- No matter bow simfee or bow serious y~~r foot trouble. 
1 'j, I ' ho\,," the la3! of last week for the tess served a delicious two-coarse i h ten (_L ) b . ~r.~ .t~~; bU~6 on !he cucumb,er and .melon sU!)lll).e~...:vacation, luncheon.. ", S, e can you anHiowyOU OW to gaill--_ ,-'-~ , 

n'on:"pbls~nous; yet Instantly hils allmsects ilfrs. M • .D. Randall and two' child- Mr. and Mrs. E. H. 'Wri!;hf; once Immetliate RelieF 
,~ra8l~~p.pFj-, Fatal to ants. When reri who were visiting at· Randolph residents of Wayne. who now cali 
, .' .ca~: 8#~ly uSe it. 25c, 50c and returned. to their home at Geddis Wessington; South ,D~,,~~jta:;~_~.n::I!'..~--~,--~~~~~~~·:g~ .. ~:~~~p~~the difficulty. Remember the 

15 11' d ~ K H f Soutl! Dakota Tuesuay. home, spent the night' here Tuesday :' _ ' -Eyerybody-weIoo
1

.", -""",~e.- . , , ,e ,~,".;e., lIun,. eep' 0 stra on 'J " w' 'hlle on 'the,"r home trip from Call- I.' 
d H f . Mrs. Wm. Schroeder:· who w'as 'h"ere MORGAN'S a usc: .or' lit every ay. 0 stra IS fornla, where they spent 'the winter , ' TOGGERY· 

we win· 
-Powdef" 

he 

with' her cousin Mr. Ed~. ard 
rHro'lKlnan retnrned to her hari,,~at seehig. They were guests of 
Holstein', Iowa. Tuesday. ri'nd Mrs. Bert Hyatt while here, JE A .. 

Bert ,ays that they like Cali- """", .. , I • ..a 
_ WHey well. enough lhat thel1 .. ":J'H go- ..,.", ... & 

ne,!r Carroll is longing 
amu~ement than he finds in a 
community, and left Thursday 
ing tot Denver. 

Jack Denbeck and Paul MUdner are 
horne frorn a fishing trip at Lqk) 

and report a good catch-also 

Mr. and Mrs. C. wens' drove over well done in this juice. 
from Sioux City Sunday morning to Use fresh fruits for deserts. 
visit at the home of L. A. Fanske and .Sweeten berries and fre~,h ft!Utts 
wife, their daughter. They were ac
oompanied by a son, Lee WeIls, and 
Damon J. a brother of 'Nr. 

with a sugar sirup and save- much 
sugar that does not dissolve re!!dily' 
the old way. heavy rain made auto travel A. R. ,Davis, home from Chicago, 

impos.ible: - - -- -~ =C==_~ __ ~_,,,-o~,_- he- Was a delegate- to-tl,e--J'e~'\-,-,-,,""'o-''"c'''~~- All re- When. it in necessary to mak:e a 
, Slfc!Lcak€S as angel food;'-lelly-,.~ 

county commIssioners are pUbJlcan national conv",ntion, tells us 
session these days as a board that he had a great time, and enjoy-
eqtl~Hzatlonr --H -you have __ a ed It much, but expressed the opinion 

, ~' one rounu--would -perhaps satisfy 
comng "on your assessment let It be 
kn6 "riG,,;,':' , , his desire ror and curiosity for that 

form of recreation. He said that it 
Patrick Dixon is not feeling at his was 11lco to "e where one could see 

best these WM'm days, 'but he keeps and hear so many men of national 
up aild about, and the neIghbors tell reputation. He admired General 
us he has ODe of the good gardens of :Wpod more than any other, we judge 
the place. " from his tall<. He heard the ""Key

speech 01 Lodge,. and10f course 
j~Jlot all of the nominating 
, Of the crowd he 'said, Im
the entire population of this 
in one building at one time

wag about the numher pre-

roll, mohi~ses- c'akes or spo~ge cBlkes 
need no iCing. -

Marshmallow icing calls for very 
little sugar. 

.,.,sTOLEN ECONO!lJC HINTS 

Big-Little Sugar Savers 

Add a smal\ pinch of s;;o;;d'-;a:-tt;o~;;;;;;t;;-t--p'hi~irli'=:;~~;:':;"::::':'l:.t;'~·matiner 
containing much acid and 'use less does away with the strong acid taste, 
sugar. besides saving half the iinotint oe 

Combine sweet dried fruits such as sugar ..and is flnc for pie or" sh~rtc~ke. 
raisins, apricots, figs, etc" with sour Wash and cut rhubarb fine, cQve.r 
fruits like I hubarb, cherries, berries, with cold water, let come to the boll
etc., and much less sugar Is needed. ing point over a slow flre, ,~r~ln, 'add 

Dried fruits cooked as fol\ows need haJf the amount of sugar usuo.Jly 
very little, if any, sugar: Wash well, used, stir, steam or bake until done. 
cut in small pIece's, cover with water 

---.------ ---.;. 

distinguished by 
presentsa-coinP-iete 

newest and best olfer
cne~lItth off, 'at the Mrs. 

store for women and child
ren ... -adv. 

w: L:. ·Pf.he~ lett this morning to 
'pok: a~\!r s~me improvements on hlB 
(arn:> near Gordon, - Said he was, go
Ing to out down a new well-perhaps 

"Plea~e / . p~ss the Bread"·· 

Ull oil wel1~~as they are 
look,l~Ig'ciror oil In the western oart of 

"Just Righf'~ 
~Bread 

made·by the 

/ 


